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rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lnatre^nd freshness of youth.

Hair Vigor for a
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eta it produced. It 
the color to my hair.
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If too 4»s sumaiKO from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach to

Jf the ltd—none better—eed you nil know 
why I would no longer have blm about my 
place.’

‘Ay, It wasn’t nice to hare a vagabond 
like that alter your less, George.'

‘ Poor Jack I' murmured the landlady.
• Tea, poor Jack !’ proceeded George

r:z1;z,‘‘,lt7b‘hM ,o°* *■* *• —h *
< He won’t bate to enjoy even that long,’ For Wldis-

said e new-comer et the outer window ol C0,er7ii,, rW.Awi^SIWtfo Jt%*!w),P>y* 
the bar. - I’ll hare blm under lock and sell, - WIWt.WAAtepiwreiH tha«u4e celled

Boldtoeja* f<edv ehtorlag ttiwetiaMhjrard

death most bate been Inatsntnneoof,’ I 
remarked.

’ And <0 It was,' replied Mr, Trow
bridge .

1 Then how came yon by the detail» yon 
hate gtren me ?’ I aeked. ' Did any of 
the keepers come np In time to tee the 
murderer fire end fly V 

1 No, returned the father,
1 There was a witness bowerar T 
1 Tea ; a young lady to whom my son 

waa, I Imagine, paying hie add.essee. Ton 
•ball question her.'

1 If I am to succeed In finding tbs mar. 
derer of your aon, yon moat conceal noth
ing from me.'

Detter " B," No. 90.

P^iSOHS1
5Sggg|jf|*|ggg

___  ____ be made to raafla*.
the marvelous power of these pllti, thky Woild w»41(* mUssto get n box if they eould not be ted

Make New Rich Blood!

ANNAPOLIS S 8.

V
./f

1887.
IdIn the County Court, 1884, In the COUNTY COURT,R-

iw JsTsn olBetween BUNOÎMAN, RANDOLPH A Co., 
Phtintlfl",

AUGUSTUS FULLERTON, Plaintiff,

blackened by,r

i
—I AUDI—

a»»
MINES CLARK, Detendsot.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public .Auction,
by the sheriff ol the County of Aooapolle, 

or hie deputy, Jh front ol the oflloe ol 
T. D. lggslee A Sods, solicitors, 

Queen Street, Bridgetown, 
in said County, on

K? CHARLES W. PTNE, Delendant.

TO BE BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of tb<* County of Anespolie, 

or hi* deputy, on

the'!EhB?£MStss
than any tontoyrt discovered.

........  .B ■■HUl
and stomach troubles. My food did not 

—Julius M.

Ayer’s Sarsapar^llap

§m_
W«Hrllh

fra» liver

i ifid. One pill 
Piraont’PUls MONDAY, JUNE 6th,’87,

■ 5‘key In twenty-four hours, and I’ll bet he’» 
bunged before he’s four mooths older.’

■ Too never liked hlm, Inapector Prit, 
chard,’ sold Lorimer ; ‘ aod If he’s hanged,

‘ Ab, yon are right,’ the rich man re. he’ll not be the first person you’ve helped .*,i^**dlIbe bhUihylthe wnyt.men.
tnrued quickly. Then he added, ne if he wrongfully to convict. But I don’t think *lowe»bp.Mt^Lcbhiiee»*l<mFthep4tbw.y 
bad suddenly made np hie mind to make a yen’ll bare the chinos of dieting* lehtoè «nd S roi tie1 ttflk *l*lw tie tàfy,,V<if>ot.

Ing yourself «fais time, tor Mr. Trowbridgq lo‘
went np to London specially to bring down fiWXyeT
n celebrated deteotlre.’ to,ttWi yha«fiti'a<4l leHugmow mltb ..me to

I Ho Looden detsetlve dare me*lle with thel tp<tà,oed a» *sui*ee uednmtehlg 'l the 
my boalnesaar cried the Inspector vindlc 'ï1^-
tlrely. • They-re got nothing to do with ln*' 1
□a, and we’re quite u smart as they ere.’ P”1 «>•

- Tbetremains lobe froved,' said my «eoU<»»‘U<*w4»Plai*iltel»*iW# nn 
friend, rising, and I gladly followed him »» tbeeUtelteowlakfio»«**tiijcelte*tenl, 
into the hell, that I might eatch a glimpse "rln* • “ Jl .I*191'»» «nwvogvoo 

of the high and mighty rnml Inspector.
One glance at him told me hit character,
■o I counted him as nothing in the 
the suspected person waa «tarer enough to 
keep ont of the way.

We had s fine sapper at Lorlmei*», and 
hi» daughter wee, like himself, » quiet, 
firm, strong minded young woman, who 
did not appear to be rery much upset by 
the terrible erent in which she had been 
concerned. She wee rery pretty ; perhaps 
too high-colored end robust to be called 
beautiful, hot, In my eye», n true rural 
beauty for all that.

* Springfield, Main, , >
s nothing harmful, are 

• easy to take, and
from tb#ttAtifl*<t*fa mbtibAtBfWIniy, 
shoMlrfg'tife'tkti ^o^‘Aiyftsty'him

at 11 clock ln the forenoon, at the Court 
House, Aunepolla.

a LL the esteie, right, title, claim, pro- 
J\. petty and demand which the above 
named defendant at the time of the 
entering ol the Judgment herein or at any 
time ata ce, had, of, In, to or upon ell those 
certain pieces or parcels of

I
mr'
Ü

I
:

13th June, 1887,Mom
’clock in the forenoon.

A LL thi right, title and interest that the 
Above DAmed defendant bad at the 

time of th»y recording of the judgment 
herein or which the defendaot bow has or 
at any time place has bad of, in. to and out 

thgee certain piece* or parcel* of

at

N. H. PHINNE Y, clean ureeet ol it ;
1 My poor boy baa been a end scapegntce. 

He has caused me no end of trouble In 
■town,*» well at-home here In the country. 
He bee made several very aérions enemies 
I fear. Two threatening letters were sent 
to him only lately —’

* AhT’ I could not help exclaiming. 
' Have you preserved them ?’

* Unfortunately, no. We treated them 
with contempt aod threw them In the fire.’

1 May I Inquire,' I proceeded, • If Mr. 
Henry Trowbridge waa paying bis address- 
es to the young lady who was with him at 
that fatal moment, with your knowledge 
and content 7’

LAND, l $4*
-Stipendiary1 Magistrate

COMMISSION MERCHAIIT*

end premises situate In Clements In said of 
Oouaty of Aonapolla, aod bounded as toi- «88LAND,k LAWRENCETOWN

pump $mm, let. All that lot beginning at the north- 
west corner of land* of Jeette Henehaw, 
running south 20° and 30m., east 70 
chain* to the Hennlgsr lot ; thence south 
69° 30 m., west 7 chains and 15 links; 
thence north 20° 30 m., west 70 chains to 
lands of Jonathan Milner and others ; 
thence north 69° 30 m.t west 7 chains 15 
links to the place of beginning, containing 
50 eores more or less.

2nd. All that certain other lot beginning 
at a stake and stones running 119 rods and
11 links, southerly 2l$° ; thence by land 
of the late Abel Chute 26 rods 21j° 
southerly until it strikes the land of 
Edward Henshaw ; thence running north> 
erly by said Hensbaw’s land 119 rods and
12 links 21}° west, to a stake and stones; 
tbenoe by lands of Samuel Henshaw 26} 
rods 21}° north until it strikes land of 
late Peter Cress, and frem thence to the 
place of beginning, containing 20 acres 
more or less.

3rd. All that certain other lot beginning 
at the north-east corner of lot No. 16, 
running south along the cross road 90 
rods ; thence westerly until It strikes 
lands of the late Abel Chute ; thence 
tiqriberly by said lands of Chute 90 rods, 
more or less, until it * trikes lands of 
Thomas Miibrrry ; thence easterly by said 
•1 il berry land and others unlit it comes to 
the place of begitAffng, containing 54 acres 
more or le-s.

4th. All that certain other lot beginning 
at the wontbero corner of lands of George 
Cress ; thence running along the said 
George Cress' line in a north-easterly 
direction until it intersects the lands of 
Frits Cress’ and James Henshaw1* land ; 
thence along said Henshaw's land in a 
north-westerly direction until it intersects 
John E. Berry’s and others land ; thence 
easterly to the place ol beginning, con
taining twenty acres. .

The said lands and premises having been 
taken in execution issued at the suit of the 
plaintiff against the defendant on a judg* 
ment duly recorded for upwards of one

situate at Bridgetown, in the County afore
said, and described as follows, that Is to 
say

1st. AJ1 that certain dwelling boose, lot 
of land and premises formerly owned and 
occupied by the late James Clark deceased, 
at the time of bis death, and bonndëd and 
described as follows

On the north by lands owned by George 
Russel, on the east by lands belonging to 
the estate of the late Alexander Eason, on 
the south by lands owned by John Z. Bent 
and the road leading from Queen Street to 
his lot and on the west by Queen street, 
so called.

2nd. All that wharf property, house aod 
buildings with the premises, situate, lying 
and being in Bridgetown aforesaid, bound
ed as follows

On the south by the Annapolis river, on 
the west by lands belonging to Ibe heirs 
of the late Aaron Baton, on the north b$ 
the road called Water street and on the 
east by property now owned by Abner 
Foster, together with nil the buildings, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto bo- 
longing. The said land and premises 
having been levied on under an execution 
issued on ajodgment duly registered more 
than one year

TERMS.-—Ten per cent, deposit a y time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. A. MORSfi.
Sheriff of Annapolis Co.

rm -

STOVES. PLOWS,
HOLLO TWifiE,

GROCERIES
m I(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. rhinney, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED
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that he has arreatgd 

We went 
had prend
disclose my idsOtagra.mM firmetewfilthet 
•truck me wheir«teUM>(tie- WtaodA’*was

been remarked. SolHÿt^*Htellboei» of 

the handsome.t men It<»V*rnaÉarK'"Cnrk- 
eyed, eonborned with”l8dh»’U#toff’>heir 
falling over hie ehoal<totSlhil0S8# 1*pog. 
ended droopIngmneUcbe^^^flüÿp.hlm 

look like some old picture* jTJtam.ftoJ a 
itapaa ;

I,,’I *,tar

TwwteWe# not toI Wer Bucket Chain Pup,FLOUR, and MEAL, 
AT BOTTOM FRIGES m

miM,
■Is that material71 cried Mr. Trow

bridge. * What do you suspect?’
• I hardly know anything yet,' 1 return.

FORCEFUMF,
,, with Hose attached If required.

—FOB— -Vi
CASH.;

Lawrenoelown, Feb. 7th, 1887. if f Med. !
$UssarsïfÊît^i’ïîïïï'Sî*:^

■ereraining or conveying water 

aay. Ae»4

This was scarcely the troth. The foot 
Is, while tieefeg the forgeries before men
tioned, I had discovered that Mr. Henry 
Trowbridge wee e meet on principled 
young man, and Indeed mere then one of 
hie father's clerks owed their ruin to bis 
example and companionship. The father 
went on with a sigh :

1 The young woman In question Is the 
daughter of the farrier—I mean the veter
inary lurgeou—andol course It would have 
been out of the question for me to receive 
her an a daughter-in-law.’

I expected tbet tela would be the nature 
of hie reply,bot I made no remark upon it.

■ Does the doctor you called In reside in 
Gnrehem also T’ I proceeded.

• Tee ; Dr. Holder. HI» place to next 
door to the Bosh Hotel, and Lorimer, the 
borne doctor’s house Is right opposite,' re
plied the lord of the manor of Garebam.

I consulted my time-table tepidly, and 
then said,

' This case, I find, Is not so simple es I 
was led to anticipate, Mr. Trowbridge. If 

to nnravel the mystery of it yoa moat 
permit me to act In my own way. If I got 
out with yen at Garebam junction, or at 
the town station my game might be spoil
ed altogether. At the next elation I most 
change to a third-class carriage.'

And change I did.

e A4&EAT VICTORY.
dating desperate look In hie 
hot these epee were not the tptel*f*e
eassln or a treacherous nÙn;| ",'î4___
it.iDkiog all this, when Mr.? jiiqw^|idee 

cried, In a horrified aod yet,dtpqfW’>ng 
voice ;

-She told me plaloly what had happened. 
She had met Henry Trowbridge by acci
dent in the pathway crossing the wood 
bordering hi. father’s preserves. At an 
open space near the churchyard wall they 
encountered Soldier Jack, end angry words 
bed passed between them. The letter bed 
the best of It. end hurried away along the 
wall toward the high road.

■ And the shot came from that direction, 
I bear7* I said.

1 Tea,’ returned the girl. « It came 
from somewhere In that direction—I could 
not «ay positively. Mr. Trowbridge had 
given me a noeegay, and I bad thrown the 
flowers sway. Although I didn’t heed hie 
fine words, I thought afterward I might ea 
well pick op the flowers and the shot was 
fired while I waa stooping for them.’

’ When do you get up In the morning, 
Misa Lorimer V I aaketl, after a pease.

1 About six, generally,’ she replied.
1 It le not light until nearly half-past 

saves,’ I continued. Then I added: • I 
take a great Interest In this affair, and 
would like to meet you ns early as possible 
at the scene of the murder. If your father 
to not engaged, he might accompany yon.’

I could see that the girl looked surpris
ed. When her hither accompanied me 
over to the Inn for the purpose of joining 
In a • night-cap,'I told him who I wap, 
In strict confidence, and he wee anxious 
that I should succeed in proving Soldier 
Jack Innocent, for the young fellow’s own 
sake first, and, ln the aeeood place, that 
the Inspector might be 1 taken down a peg 
or two.’

I was comfortably smoking at the bar 
parlor fire with the landlord and hla wife’s 
father—the original owner of the Bush 
Hotel—when the latter, a very old man, 
began :

A NOTHKR Election is over, and the Qrtte 
Aa. ,n many places are despondeot and now 
need a good TONIC, while the Boodle re are 
meeting and •pending theirs (or somebody's) 
•ubftenoe io rioMhe living, end need- some
thing to set u poo the

A %

1 That ring—where did yon x*HP?«l
■ It wee my mother's,’ said Jatit?1 < I 

wore it round my neck on a etrltij^jintll 
my fingers grew large enough to kegp It 
firmly.’

1 And yon know what to stamped inside 7 ’
• Tear
• Shall I repeat the wonli 7’
■ Too r

•)riLIVER AND KIDNEYS
to assist these organs io their work, to they 
will break down and bring on sioknees and 
death bj T, D. RdgOles A Sons,

Solicitors for Plaintiff. 
Bridgetown, May 9th, ’87.

.
POISONING THE BLOOD

which should always be cleansed at thi*. sea
son of the year. And it has been decided by 
both parties by a very large majority that 
there ie nothing in the market that is equal

SitlO

SPECIAL NOTICE!
ZE=_ H. MOEEJB,

fortrtj.
; H

to
«TDR. NORTON’S lt>'/3VCR. 

Dock’ Blood Purifier
Walt a Bit.

[From the Century Bric-a-Brac.]

When Johnny came e-coplrtlng,
I thought him overbold,/
For 1 was bet e young thing,
And be no’ very old.
And thoogh 1 liked blm well enough, 
I sent him on hla way,
With,1 Wait a bip, bide a bit,
Wait a week aod.» day |>

When Johnny patted me In the lane, 
And pleaded for a kite,
And vowed he’d love me evermore 
For granting of the biles ;
Although I’d liked It ower well,
I rayifrotn blm away,
WUOk - Wait a bit, bide a bit,
Walt a week end » day F

When Johnny fell a-ranting,
With, * Jenny, be my wife7’
And vowed I never should regret, 
However long my life ;
Although I liked It beet o’all,
I turned from blm away,
With, ' Walt a bit, bide a bit,
Wait a week and a day I’

Oh, Johnny was a ninny I 
He took me at myeword ;
And he waa courting another,
The next thing that I heard.
Oh, what a ninny was Johnny,
To mind me when I’d any,
1 Wait a bit, bide a bit,
Walt a week and a day I’

These hands 
made that eimpta silver ring oat of half a 
crown, and stamped Inside the words: 
•To Amelia, my wife, on her twenty-first 
birthday.—J. T.’ ’

’1 don’t understand,’ faltered Soldier 
Jack.

< Ay, unhappy man 1
grots that sickness prevented^!! attending at---------

Mr. Sancton's Jewelry Store on Wednesday, Dec. 8th,'86,
a. advertised, for the purpose of fitting the B. LAUBANOB SPECTACLES, and Is extrema-

light. High Sheriff.

—for all diseases of the—

lIVEltfiLOOD, STOMACH 
AMD KIDNEYS,

I
' Heaven has Indeed punished me f

cried Mr. Trowbridge. * Yoa are tny first- 
bora son,’ he continued, in a ringing 
thrilling voice, < and the murderer of your 
brother V

and that many valuable lives will be saved 
this spring and summer by using a bottle of 
this boon to mankind.

Here is one of the thousands who east their

J. M. Own, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Annapolis, May 2nd, 1887.Montreal, December 13th, 1886. 51

PIANOS! 1871. Annapolis, 8-8.
As he uttered the terrible words he fell 

at my feet insensible. He was carried 
into the inspector's parlor, where he lay 
until his carriage came to. convey him to 
the hail.

Cereoom, Yarmouth Co.,
January Oth, 1886.

Da. Norton,—I wish to inform you that I 
am cured bf Dyspepsia. When I commenced 
to take y6ur Dock Blood Purifier, ay etemaeh 
was so weak that I eould not take the least 
article of food without distressing me. Be- 

. fore taking your medicine I took doctor's 
amdleine which made me worse. I only used 
four bottles, and can eat snything and am 
real fleshy.

Is the SUPREME CODBI,
ORGANS !ORGANS ! IBetween HARRIS H. CHUTE, Plaintiff, 

—: ivn : —
JOHN W. HARRIS, Defendant.

-------TO BE BOLD XT-------

Public Auction.,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 

his deputy, at the Court House, 
Annapolis, on

past n.

I bad stalled Garebam before, and knew 
the piece pretty well. When I arrived 
there, I left the carriage very leisurely, to 
giro Mr. Trowbridge an opportunity of 
getting away first. >1 saw him enter the 
cab slowly and evidently painfully, and 
drive away, before I stepped out into the 
roadway. '

• Old chap seem* hard hit,' «aid a man 
In front of me to hie companion.

■ Serves him right, say I,' returned the 
other.

1 The young 'un deserved an ounce o' 
lead. 11 tell yon, if young Beelsebnb bad 
come up my way wl’ his tricks, I’d shoot 
him is truly as he has been shot ; nod 
what’s more, Jim, George Lorimer would 
bn' done that same, for he were trying to 
snare bis girl when he got hie deserts. ’

The speakers crossed the highway and 
tamed down a lane, so I heard no more of 
their conversation. I had heard enough 
however.

I harried to the Bash Hotel, more satis
fied than ever that poaching had nothing 
to do with the crime.

Having engaged a bed-room, I asked the 
waiter who conducted me Into the coffee, 
room—which was empty—If he coaid tell 
me where Mr. Lorimer lived. I pot on s 
drawling, country kind of delivery, and 
added that I wee about to buy some horses 
In the neighborhood, and I had been re
commended to blm a» a man who could io. 
trodnee me to the beat cattle for Bale.

•Mr. Lorimer1» house la right opposite, 
sir,’ returned the waiter ; * bat if you want 
to see him now you’ll find him In the bar 
parlor. Every.body'i there to-night talk- 
log over the murder. Ton'ye heard of it, 
of course,elr?'

I answered In the affirmative, and re- 
quested to be conducted to the bar parlor 
at once.

' Gentleman wants to see yon, Mr. Lori- 
merN,' said the waiter, by way of latrodoo- 

tlon.

ft)4
A.CADIA OZRyQ-AZKT CO., It was dark wham the surgeons extracted 

the bullet from Henry Trowbridge’s body 
tbet night. The library, where It lay, was 
In the rear of the new outlying wing of the 
Hall, and the windows were French ease
ments opening down to the lawn. The 
spacious apartment waa well lit, bet the 
heavy certaine had only been partially 
drawn. When Dr. Holder at tost produced 
the bullet, Inspector Prichard eagerly seis
ed II the barrel of Soldier

-

----------ABE STILL----------

MANUFACTURING THEIR FINE ORGANS
Which are Selling Fast and the Demand Steadily Increasing. 

----------THE PRICE ABE----------

Yours gratefully,
Mrs. Lamuil Gammon. 

-a For srIo by all dealers.

J. B. NORTON.
ÇRIDOHTOWN, N. E.

' ' »o*-b fgerhiETea-

f

IV%

Saturday, 28th May, ’87,
BELOW THE IMPORTED INSTRUMENTS, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.

A LL the estate, right, title And interest of 
xX. the said defendant at the time of the 
entering of the judgment herein, or at any 
time since, of, in, to and out of all thoae cer
tain pieces or parcels of

f therefore the Intending Purohtser need not send hie money 
away for ORGANS when he can buy one of the 

Finest Instruments at Home.I'M Came of Hu Misery
In She Lees of

■ A eed lot, these Trowbridges. Old 
Simon Trowbridge, father to the present 
John, was at school wl' me. He was the 
son of a younger brother of Sqnlre Trow
bridge, of Garebam Hall, bet he came into 
the old property, and freehold lands ad
joining, belonging to three other uncles. 
Ab, Simon had a good income once, bnt 
he kept open house and race horses, and 
woen he died, all that belonged to the 
name was the old house and ten or twelve 
acres of orchard and gaiden ground. That 
was sold at last, and Johnny dtaappeared. 
The next time I met him be was working 
as a mechanic In Deptford—ay, a 
workingman. He bade good headpiece, 
however, and got on. I did hear that be 
married some girl In London ; hot we lost 
sight of him for a long time until be tam
ed np, book from Australie, wi’ s pot o' 
money. He bought hack the old Hall and 
the home farm, bnt he didn’t atop here. 
No, he went into business In London, and 
got on until they do asy beta one- o’ the 
richest men about here. He married a 
London lady, but she died when her boy 
were quite a little ’un, end now beta dead. 
Strange,very strange—very, very strange I’

Bit by bit and as naturally so, it might 
be rolled, accidentally, I got all the Infor
mation I required for the elucidation of 
this strange case.

When I got up In the morning I visited 
the scene of the murder. It was so open 
glade, close beside the aide wall of the 
churchyard, and aboet two huodred yards 
from the hlgh-way, In which direction the 
assassin bed run. Mias Lorimer showed 
me exactly where and bow Mr. Henry 
Trowbridge waa standing when the shot 
was fired, as she Imagined, behind a olump 
of bushes straight In front of them.

After seeing my friends home, I rolled 
on the doctor, who told me he bad sent to 
London for a medical friend to eld him In 
extracting the ballet and certifying to its 
locality, as well as force, and other parti
culars . All be could say then waa that 
the shot seemed to have been fired from e 
slight elevation, and from a point slightly 
to the left of the murdered 
eluded from this that the fetal shot waa 
fired from the churchyard and not from 
behind the bushes indicated by Misa Lorl- 
roer. I had noticed that the churchyard 
was at least fear or five foot above the 
level of the eurronadlng land. Going 
quickly back there, I discovered tbet the 
wall outside was atleestseven feet high, 
while Inside It wee only three or foot feet, 
elevated above the level of the tombstones.

LAND,zeros i cried, triumphantlyHeigh-bo, I’ve met my Johnny,
I gin him a blink o’ my eye,
And then be fell a-rsving,
For want o’ mv love he’d die I 
I ne’er could be so cruel,
So I set the wedding day,
With « Haste a bit, nor waste a bit, 
There’s danger In delay I’

and premises, situate in Clemente, in said 
County of Annapolis, and bounded as follows :

First. All that lot bounded on the nerth by 
lands granted to ffm. Mayo, on the* east by 
▼séant land on the south by lands of H. H. 
Chute, on the west by the Long Lake, con
taining 100

Second. All that other lot Hounded on the 
East by lands of B. A Z. Crosoup, on the south
west and north by lands now or formerly of 
B. Walsh A Co.

Third. All that other lot bounded on the 
north by the Middlesex road, on the east by 
lands of B. G. Harris, on the south by the 
Negro Line Road, on the west by lands of H. 
H. Chute, containing 100 Acres, more or less.

Fourth. All that other lot on the Middlesex 
road and bounded on the south by the road, 
on the west by J. B Harris, on the north by 
W. Lent, and on the east by lands of H. H. 
Chute, containing 4 acres, more or less.

The said lends and premises having been 
t^Kim in execution issued at the suit of the 
plainti^Lsggjiie^-t^edefendant on a judgment 
duly recorded for upvTard* of one year.

TERMS.—Ten per oent. deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of-d^d.

J. AVABD MOB8E,
High Sheriff.

We have secured agency for several of he best makes of Pianos,each as STEIN- 
WAY A SONS., J. A C. FISHER, J. Hi JR, LANSDOWNE MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, CBICKERING A SON», ant many others.mssfss.s

en the radient sad permanent ears

USS’tiSw.SSti
rtage, etc., resulting from excesses.

^^Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated aathofc in this admirable 
y,dearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 

successful practice, that alarming cense- 
auenoes Asy be radioàfïy chred without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by 

of which

btiabbd e
lulver- 6 before Mr. 

his first-born
;

►y
what•Those wh<> have been-

wa l11 ’TTsTGr TO BTT5T O-EEimAF
—Jennit S. T. Dove. %and have an opportunity of selecting for t wmselves wttVpleass cell and see our Stock

WE CAN ; SELL AT Gfflf PRICES. • Wee not that bullet 
ed position f 
reed that It had bean.

Etimiturt. %
We have in connection with our Organ business a lot of#- ■Soldier Jack’s Ring. i the bulletDining Extension Tables, IOD

every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

^V*This lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land.

that
BY AM ENGLISH 1X-DETM0TIVE.made by the well-known maker, Mr, JOHN EMSL1B, now in stock, and shall continue to 

keep them. Call and inspect. Mr. Bmslic will also
PART I.

One night I was summoned to head
quarters, and on my arrival at the office I 
found a gentleman with the chief, whom I 
recognized in a moment. Mr. John Trow
bridge was a great civil engineer, contrac
tor and mine-owner and at the time of 
which I speak he had works down the 
river, in Camden Town, and In the Bor. 
cugh, with central offices in Westminister. 
I knew him very well, for I had succeeded 
some two years before In tracing and cap
turing a former clerk of bis, who had 
forged his name to certain bills and a 
check.

REPAIR FURNITURE AT REASONABLE RATES.
CALL A^SID SEE US.

I had seen a
The dulverwell Medisal Go.,

41 Ann at.. He* York.X j EliPost Office Box, 450. NOVA SCOTIA- : PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE.
SPORTSMEN

Took Choice or Foci Good Pipem, Fan. jj ^ ^ |q Ü a

SUNSHINE : For youth; alto for tkoee o _______

MBAAWI, MCLEAN. e,»**~,U

> £
°*nslmHTKR.S OF AMERICA Emchati- gun, and Is sold at prices that defy compati- D.. 1887, assigned to roe aU her stock in 

w^manta DSDeriuaU branches of her «»»• Rod. ere roads on the iron, trade, book d.bt. and .«counts in trust, first
c / . = th -orld principles as tbe Split Bamboo Bods, only my to pay all expenses connected with said

AnAMAS* rt/ 1 * I. Z fondation from Rod tam.de of ,^d instead of rone. Th. assignment sn/ tbs costs of disposing of theLoTOCGriCS a build Handsomely illustrated woods, Lenoewood and Oreroheart, the two stock ia trade, and then to pay snob of herWWVI 8W«* ■ MHobto bold Handsomolyillnstratod. b.,t Wood. known for rod making, an used in creditor, a. shall «rout, said deed of assign-
w.fLl t; y “ r g ’ the construetfoo of my rods in eeotioa. with ment within sixty day. from it. date, so far

TITK PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER AND ,ilk between joints, making s wonderfully aa the property assigned shall be eoffiolent 
t STVTPK’ FIRPSIDR COMPANION This light and powerful rod, being superior to split thereto, ie order as shown by her schedule of orJSrol DaDer wUl Drove a boon to bamboo, fir in th. onamol le tW «trsngthV .redite», annexed to eaid aeeignment.

»ndPr«dTee who rêîd it It » bamboo rod and that owe chipped the rod Notice is hereby giren that the said deed of 
ha. a boundless' field of usefulness and its ’’ done' My $10 rod can be subjected to the aeeignment, now lies at the offlee of Messrs, 
abilitr anwaw eoual to the ooeeainn.*lt ta roughest usage without injury. I wlH test P.rker.k Daniels, solicitors, Bridgetown, 
2te£ aoTsM sU n. ™ depart rod with any no. manufactured. where partie, interested in the assignment
meets. Handeomely illustrated. Published PRICE LIST. «*“' . a“d °,r'dit“r.\ of.

.I . v ii □.tuji ir Co Portland Maine said Annie McLean, wishing to participate in“°“th*7n£fJ?: 5.a"ett & Portland’Malne’ Combination Rod full nicklc finish 1 «*.$10.00 the said assignment, are requested to eign.
» a îtï A JniTRFK FTtPRR Good Farm- Wlth ePsre L»n<*WOod Tip................ é.4... 1L00 J. G. H. PARKER,

. FARM AND HOUSEKEEPER. Pood Farm- With lpl„ Combination tip........... 1........... 14.00 Assignee.
”9. 0ood M~,k'*p™a, Good CW. Thta gllmo„ rod, ,.me ani,h- jS to 17 feet... «.00 
handsomely illustrated paper is devoted to Trout rods 6 atrina 14 aathe two moet important and noble industries galmon ’do P ................................. **&' 20 no
of the world-farming in branch.*- 0rl,nh,lrt trout rede',' Ü'to'Üfwt,'.™.
ha°hta^dPn?îoSeVr^.stœ ; It U
be found practioal and of great general nee £“"Tîod elme “ above’ {°mn
fulness. Published monthly by George Stin- r „ ' . -, .. f ...
eon 4 Co , Portland, Maine, at 50 routs per

Lancewood, 15 tq 17 feet, $15.00: former 
price $16.00.

Trout Flies, new style of body to prevent 
drowning, 75 cents per dos.

The above goods, ere firet el ass in every 
respect being made by myself personally and. 
of the best material that can be got.

All orders wlU receive prompt sttention.
<- J. DALZELL,
7 Germein St„ 8>-Jchn*N. B.

round the toble,» m
j. an.

J. M. Owen, Plaintiff’s Solicitors. 
Annspolis, April 25th, ’87.______JUST RECEIVED. the nearart window5!

woman I had

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. seen
Two Carloads her

flour m m
which will be sold LOW FOR C*H.

M‘ I Jereea I’ I cried. • She
•hot Mr. Trowbridge from the oharoh yard 
leaning her fowllog.ptew upon a tomb
stone. I found thta fragment of an earring 
among the grass beside It ; the follow of f| 
to In her ear.’

y
Also.—A well assorted stock of ■>

As soon as I entered ibe office Mr.Tiow.
:c-4I Thta way, elr,' cried a fell, «tout, rroy- 

feced man, making room tor me beside 
him on tbe lrother«corered seat which ran 
round the comfortable retreat.

My new friend wae the chief person ege

bridge came forward saying :
• My eon has been murdered,and I want 

yon to find the murderer.'
I waa very nearly taken shook by thta 

abrupt statement, but I fancy I succeeded
in concealing my surprise. I knew the there that night, on account of tbe fact
aon very well indeed aod yaa somewhat that bis daughter had been with tbe mur-
shocked at the Information. dered man. There were about twenty

• Where did this happen?' I began. men present, mostly tradesmen, and their
In the plantation behind my house at freely expressed opinions wonld not have

Garebam.' I can give yon particulars on pleased John Trowbridge very much If he
the *sy. We can catch the next train had heard them.
from Waterloo If there Is nothing to de- In the conversation It came ont that the

Notice of Assignment. tain you.' poacher or vagabond with whom Henry

T RANDOLPH BROWN, of Wilmot, In the •! am quite tendy to start,’ 1 replied. Trowbridge bed had the altercation, a few
U. County of Annapolis, having by deed, Aa we entered the rob, the bereaved mlnatee before hle tragloend, wee a pecn- 
MSfltastaiU to metheU Ms°Re“îrBetam »”'d father said that we couldnotconverse very ||„ character, and wae variously rolled 

Personal Property in trust, first 10 pay all ex- Well until We got in the train, sud so we Jack Deacon, Gy pay Jack aod Soldier Jack,
peases of making ieid assignment, and the „lleltly 0T8t the bridge, reached the None of the speaker, would believe him
property ronfoollecting the"’proceeds and ttmn elation, and were soon comlorlebly sorted guilty, and I fancied there wae a proslbll 
to pay eertaiu preferential creditors men- in q fleet class compartment. ity of hie Innocence from the tact—If it
221? to pro certsin^other 11 '« "nne0eee^ ,0t mB tb# tOTed 6Bt *° * I™'"
bnt If not enough to paÿ ie full, then the last orniver-arioo which followed. The strong minute» elepeed after hie leaving t^eyoang 
specified olaims to be paid ratebly in proper- points were that his eon Henry bad been gentleman and hto companion before the 
2°.io!°.2* «”2dUe» M .hall «^.Mh«'d 2" ont -“"t'-K '» “>= P1”'»"00 ithet b»hed <«•> ■‘•«t wae fired from onder cover. On 

oede to the terme ofsaid deed within ninety encountered » poacher or, at least, some 
days from the date thereof. f vagabond armed with a fowling-piece ;

I hat angry word, bud passed between them J 
for the eonnty of Annapolis, in Bridgetown, that Henry whistled for the keepers, Mxf 
and » 4nfilieste of the «.me is st the office tben the rsarol ran »way. He however 
of the subscriber In Middleton, Where oredi- ,
tors may inepept the esme and if they wteh had not gone very for when he turned 
to participate m.y lign. rooed end deliberately shot tbe young fol- ro jingled again, < I'd bet my life that Bol-

O.M. TATLOR. low, through the heart. diet Jhck ta ai Innocent aa I am, and I
,*i£ltw=; M^i, 18th, A, P-, l" in, ■ Jftbe ballot went through hi. tertf, ,M fifteen milaraway at «retime. I know

• Oh, gentlemen, lam grtlty I’ cried the
woman. • 1 own I shot him,Ml it waa the 
girl I wanted to kill. She stooped down 
at tbe moment I fired, and I killed my 
love—my love I’, and the demented crea
ture threw herself «poo the body of the 

who had deceived her. 
gypsy whom ho had deserted, and, aa aha 
said herself,'1 sbè dehldn’t bear to see him 
speak to another woman.’

She waa tried, sentenced to be [hanged, 
u* wae respited to be demised during her 
majesty’s ptaasare.

John Trowbridge took hto oldest son 
away with him abroad. When they re
turned, Soldier Jack had. 
man, aad hla father no loager MJawed to 
the • vet's’ girl aa a daugbter.fhutaw. She 
It la who now wear* Soldier jitok’a Silver 
King.

MOLASSES AND SUGAB,
SPICKS, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BBOOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CORSANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, STBUP8, ETC

ply
She was a

P. NICHOLSON.
Bridgetown, July, 1885

Bridgetown, March 17th, 1887. 2m- WORKING CLASSES wTJE.!.TI!!!w!
prepared tb'furnish all classes with employ 
ment at home, tbe whole of the time, or for 
their spate moments. Bnainesl new, light 

profitable. Persons of either sex eaiily 
earn from 50 oant, to $5.00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the holiness. Boys and girls earn nearly 
pa much si men. That all who see thta: may 
sand their address, and teat the busioagi, we 
make this offer. To eush as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay fat the 
trouble of writing. Full particular! and out
fit free. Address Gaoaoi Sriasoa A Co,Port-
'JHASSÎ:-----------------------------------------------

fi
-Vand

i. I eon- e » gentle»
m

We will send Jfrfp for one year, which 
ever of the above named papers m*y be 
chosen, to «iny one who pay* fbr the Monitob 
for one ysàr in advance. Thi* applies 
subscriber* and all who wish to becom 
wtiber*.

to our 
e sub- M

that yen can do and live rt'X«*e, mji 
great pay. Tenais 
not needed.
thta oat and write* ones ; no harm trill be 
done if pro eoaetnde not to<gbte work, after 
yon laara alL All partirai» dree. Bart 
paying worttla thi. wnrhL I

g*-We Will eend/ree lor one year, which
ever of the above named papers may be 
chosen, to any subscriber for the Momroa 
wheel subscription may not be paid up, who 
shall pay np to date and one year in advance.

g*-To any one who hands ns payment on 
amount, for this paper, for three years in ad
vance, we will send free for one year all of 
the above described pape» ; or we will «end 
one of them for four years, or two for two 
years, aa may be preferred. :

This la one of the beet offers we have ever 
made. It gives two papers for the price of

aa o ra.eaa-B AMOS K. PATTERSON
-Publisher iv^a. Ajletfml, Ntovlgt*,

■fniïWto be made. Ont this out amlre- 
HIUHbI tarn to ue, and we will send you

““«HïrÆTS
» in the world, An,

Both aexee.
the other hand, Mtaa Lorimer had plainly 
•aid tbet the Shot came from the direction 
in which Soldier Jack disappeared.

> Look here, gentlemen;1 cried Lorimer, 
bringing down hie hand upon the table 
with inch a hearty blew that all the glaee-

ALL.g^r?h.h:^.MKL M
lets of Lawreneetown, in the County of An- 
napriie.deoeteed,are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to laid 
•state ate requested to make Immediate

I went Inelde and np to the comer com
manding tbe < clearing' in which young 
Trowbridge had been ebotc There were 
two hwditonee—one beblad the other, A vary soft, 
musket leveled to rest upon the one near- 
eet to where I stood would jus» give th*] besting a 

hied of

/-Ii -, -r $

let
'^TTTirrr-r i » .

>W:*r*V payment U> LAURA M. FAIRN, 
inUtrutrix.

o are ambitious and entermeing 
slay. Grand outfit free. Across,

ûm^ÊÊÊÊ
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WEDNESDAY, HAY 18th,

NEW -ADVERTISEm —Elegant Pattern» In Tapeetry 
Union and Wool Oarpela,at Randolph's.

—Tuba. Pal la and Waabboarda, In 
great rariety, at Shipley'a.

-Geo. S. DeForeat, wholesale tner* 
obant, South Wharf, 81. John, la In diN 
tioultiea through endoralng. It ii 
hoped he will be able to pull through.

—The place to buy French Kid Boots, 
ta at John Lookett’s. He has just re. 
eel red 180 pairs, new atyle,eztra relue.

— Mr. Charles Dodge, of Middleton, 
while jumping recently, fractured the 
outer bone of one of his legs mid way 
between the knee and ankle.

—If any of our reader» desire to purchase 
one of the fine rods made by Dalaell of St. 
John, they can do so by applying at this 
office. These rods are among the very boat 
made. See hie advertisement on first 
page

—On Friday the 37th Inst., the vote will 
be taken upon the water works. Let every 
citiaeo be true to the best Interests of him- 
self and of the town, by voting and doing 
all he can to hare the Act brought Into 
force.

Cokriotiom.—The notice of death, 
published in our last week's ieaue, of 
Mrs. Phoebe Cbesley should have been 
Mrs. Phoebe Huston. She was a 
daugbteWof Mr. John Cbesley, of this 
oounty.

—With one exception the foliage has 
made its appearance ten days earlier 
this season than at any time within 
twenty-one years, at least, so says one 
of our townsmen who olalms to have 
paid oloee attention to the opening of 
the seasons,

— The roof of the Acedia Orgen 
Factory caught fire from a spark 
from the engine ohlmney, on Monday 
afternoon I eat. It was fortunately dis
covered almost at onee and was put 
out before any damage was done.

— Mr. John MoLure, of Rustioo, 
Prince Edward Island, was one of those 
who rendered good services during the 
American war of 1861-65. For these 
services he has been granted a pension, 
with back pay amounting to 11,207.60.

—Says the Yarmouth Tîntes: Messrs. 
J. H. Porter A Co., of Tusket Wedge, 
received a telegram from Antigua on 
Wednesday, announolng the sale of 
codfish sent out In the brig St. Mltchel, 
Capt. Foote, for $19 per cask. This is 
the best sale effected lor some years.

-Mr. Geo. Armstrong, the owner of 
the standard stallion Gilbert, notifies us 
that be has re-considered his determi
nation to travel hie horse In Lunenburg 
and Queens, and will make the season 
in Annapolis and Kings, as first intend
ed, as there were so many steok raisers 
who wished him to remain here.

— Wanted any quantity of Good! 
Washed Wool at J. W. Beckwith's. 11

years our publie school grounds will 
present a very picturesque appearance 
as they will be entirely enclosed by 
trees on three sides, sod a pretty 
avenue will be formed hy a parallel 
row on each side of tb< main walk. 
The idea of having an arbor day in our 
schools is an excellent on i, i nd we are 
glad to see that it is so fell observed 
here.

Nlctaux Items,

The property formerly owned by 
John Perker, has been purchased by 
Joseph North, of Middleton, Its pre
vious owner, Hiram North, Esq., has 
removed with his family to the States.

The Rev. N. Vidito, delivered a lec
ture last Friday night, at Torbrook,to a 
good audienoe, on temperance. He 
also occupied the pulpit at the same 
place and at Niotaux, on the previous 
Sunday In the temporary absence of the 
pastor, Rev. J. Clark,

A seoond sacred concert came of! on 
Sunday evening last, In the Baptist 
Churoh. ondsr the able leadership of 
Prof. Judson Morse. Hiss Cassie 
Nelly, the efficient organist of the 
oburoh, presided at the organ. There 
was a large attendance, the audienoe 
showing their appreciation by giving a 
liberal eolleotlon toward Home Mis
sions.

New Advertisement*. -LO. «88

J. W. BECKWI
-t ' '

WARNING. :r1887. Il

V—We tail to tee what good purpose 
Mr. O’Brien, M. P., editor of the 
United Irishmen, end his friend, Hr. 
Kilbride, one of Lord Lenedowne’e 
evicted tenants, expect to effect by 
their addresses on this side of the water. 
They have come here to try and work 
up a ease against Hit Excellency for 
his alleged ill-treatment of tenants on 
hit Irish estates. Lord Laotdowne has 
occupied the vice-regal chair of this 
Dominion ainoe his appointment with 
dignity, and hat discharged the duties 
of hit office with justice and ability. 
The people are satisfied with him, and 
feel no disposition whatever to sit in 
judgment upon him as a landlord - as a 
matter of fact it la none of our busi
ness, and we do not with it to be made 
our business, and, if we mistake not, 
Messrs. O'Brien and Kilbride will 
be pointedly 
While it it 
throughout 
measure of Home Rule for Ireland 
would be only equitable, at the same 
time It Is folly to pretend that Irish
men are not to a considerable extent 
to blame for the very condition of af
fairs under which they groan at the 
present day. The real Iriends of Ire
land are struggling to reach a common 
ground upon which the existing diffi
culties between landlord and tenantry 
oan be adjusted without injustice to 
either, and they will deprecate such a 
crusade as that initiated by Mr. 
O'Brien and his friend. It is to be 
hoped, however, that they will be 
given a bearing without hostile demon
stration if their alleged grievances are 
presented in a fitting manner. There is 
no donbt that if they had come here to 
talk about the evils of landlordism as 
pertaining to Ireland,and of her wrongs 
in the abstract, they would receive a 
patient hearing, but when they come 
to try and stir up a bad feeling against 
our governor general, it la altogether 
another matter and we do not feel so 
sure of the result.

E/t
rriHE public are hereby warned against 
A taking any steok in a report etreulated 
by one AMBROSE DODGE, of Wllmot.

'O
(agent

for the Patterson Spring Tooth Harrow) 
to the elect that Patterson A Bros., had 
brought an notion against the manufacturers 
of the celebrated “Bailey " Harrows for in
fringement of their* patent. Such report is 
malielonsly false. If Mr, Dodge ean’t sell 
his Harrows on their merits without resorting 
to such despicable means he had bettefretlse 
from business.

* :

as® Pea. DRESS GOODSPublic Meettni’,

WAT Bit WORE!,
A public meeting of tbs inhabitants 

of this town will take place in Victoria 
Hall, on Monday night next, 23rd inet., 
in order to further diecuae the water 
works question and to enable the com
missioners to lay before the people tbe 
full and oomplete estimates as prepared 
by Mr. Forbes, hydraulic engineer. 
These estimates will be given in detail, 
showing the position of hydrants, etc. 
The commissioners expect to receive 
them on Saturday next. It Is urgently 
requested that every voter in tbe com
munity shall attend, as the meeting will 
be the last opportunity afforded for 
general discussion. Those opposed to 
tbe scheme will then bave an opportun- 
ity to express their views.

— His Holiness, the Pope 'eoeived an 
Easter egg, tbe mate of which we 
should like to have "1; d on our 
table." Tbe egg was ivory lined with 
white satin, containing a oi e in which 
was one ruby surrounded b diamonds. 
It is valued at 50,000 fratu i, and was 
sent to the Pope hy one of England’s 
most titled ladies, 
would be worth “ puffing." How a 
country editor would spread himself, 
whew I

in all the leading MAKES and SHADES.

75 Pcs. WHITE BRILLIANTS, PIQUES and MUSLINS.GEO- L. MUNROE,

SILKS AND SATINS A SPECIALTY,
SATAN LE7XOBE, SATIN DeLTON, SATIN 1MSBVBILMEUX, SATIN ««tatsAiwa;, ' .

AND GROS GRAIN SILKS. «

------Agent for the—
“ P A TT ■ HTV’SS!” '

/

Steel Frame Spriim Tooth Harrow,i —F. H. Beale was oidalned pastor of tbe 
Baptist church at Bllltown on 13tb lost. 
Tbe following ministers were present and 
took part in tbe services, vis., Rev. D. Free, 
man, Bsv.J L. Read, Rev. I. O. Bead, 
Rev. 8. D. Kemptoo, Professor Keiretead, 
Rev. 8. McC. Black. Among the laymen 
present as members of council were W. 0. 
Bill, M. P P., W.8. Sweet,H.P. Sweet, J. 
E. Dunham, Isaiah Dodge, H. Besls, E. M. 
Beckwith, W. M. Sandford, G.W. Master!, 
T. H. Borden. Rev. J. L. Bead was 
president of the council and G. B. White, 
clerk.

—: ALSO :—soon
made aware of tbe fact, 

quite generally admitted 
Canada that a certain

Steel PLOWS, Imourninc goods a SPECIALTY-1—of nil liwi and styles.— Sit8

/

New Goods,
R. D. BEALS

x 30 pcs. Seersuckers. lOO pcs. Oriental Laces,
100 pcs. Hamburgs, frm 1-2 inch to 11-2 yards wide.

All Over Embroidery and Lace Flouncings.
100 Boxes Silk, Lisle, Taffeta and Cotton Gloves.

75 BOXES SUNTSHADES,

lOO Boxes CORSETS,

10 Boxes Ladies’ Jerseys, Plain, Beaded and Braided,
BEADED FRONTS -A3STD BZELAJDZETD LACES 
IxA.CE CUŒ&TAJTTQ ZBT THE SET A-M-n va-p.ti

I I

New Advertisements.
8uoh an egg

IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE DESIGNS.
NOTICE I

-------Comprising------

DRY GOODS,
MXXiljXiniRT,

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Crockery ware, 

SHELF HARDWARE,

COMPRISING THE BEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MAKES.The subscriber offers st private sale »

FARM of 175 Acres,Local and Other Matter.
OITUATBD in BBACONSFIBLD, in the 

Oounty of Annapolis, within three miles 
of Bridgetown. A new house, barn and 
outbuilding, all In good repair, are upon the 
premises. There is a fine young orchard of 
nearly 300 trees. About 100 seres in hay 
land and pasture. The baek of the lot is 
well timbered 
wood. There Is a large productive brook in
terval that bears excellent hay.

Twelve hundred dollar! can remain on mort-

—Very dry weather.
—Sobr. Ivioa, arrived and cleared 

again last week for St. John.
— The disastrous freshets on the St. 

John river are subsiding.
—Hon. J. W. Longley has gone to the 

Upper Provinces on business.
— Housekeepers will find everything 

for cleaning purposes, at Shipley’a. 11
Firs —The dwelling hones ofCbae. Bioe, 

Bear River, was destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday afternoon.—Spectator.

—Remember if tbe water ie brought into 
this town, the Ineurance officials usure 
ue that it will decreue onr premiums by 
one per cent.

—4000 lbs. Wool wanted at Ran
dolph's, for the Yarmouth Woollen 
Mills. tr

—The man who is bis own insurer now 
against fire, can better afford to be such 
if water Is brought Into tbe town.

—The weather for tbe put week baa 
been very fine, but the nights and 
morning» cold.

Wanted.—A quantity of good wash
ed Wool, in exchange for olotba and 
olothing. W. H. Miller. 11

— There wu quite a heavy froat 
throughout the valley on Friday night 
last. It wu too early, however, to do 
any damage,

—Indians have oaugbt several salmon 
with rod and fly in tbe river in the 
vicinity of Lawrence town and Paradise 
lately.

—Muera. Dryadale A Hoyt, marble 
workers, have bought a lot and erected 
a building opposite the rink, where 
they will be ready to supply all work 
in their line in best designs and at 
reasonable prlou.

— At Mrs. Analey's you will find a 
larger assortment of Spring sod Sum
mer Millinery than abe has ever shown 
before.

— Mr. Wm. Borne, hu got tbe frame 
of a two story bouse up end boarded 
in, on the lot he recently purebued 
near the school bouse. Capt. Ray
mond, who own» the adjoining lot bas 
bis barn built and cellar ready for 
frame. This locality baa tut built up 
within tbe put few yean.

Wasted,— Any quantity of Clean 
Wubed Wool in exchange for Goods, 
at John Lookett’s.

—300 feet of tbe old Avon bridge 
wu dutroyed by fire on Sunday night. 
Aa the new puaenger bridge will not 
be finished for some month» it will be 
a serions inconvenience to tbe people 
of Falmouth and surrounding country.

— Col. McShane, of Her Msjuty's 
forces in Canada, inspected our Band, in 
company with Col. W. E. Surratt, of 
Parediae, on Thursday last. After tbe 
inspection wu over 3ol. McShane 
highly complimented IT.r. Bishop, the 
leader, and tbe Band in general, upon 
their excellent playing. Tbe Col. states 
that our Band ia one of tbe beat dis
ciplined of any 
towns.

Former Rrsidrnt.—Tbn Rev. J, H. 
Robbins, well known in this county, 
having been pu tor of tbe Baptist 
oburoh, at Bear River, and later at Pine 
Grove, bu completed hie first year’s 
ministerial work with the first Baptist 
Uhnrob, Claremont, Hampshire, with 
gratifying résulta. He ie also issuing 
a monthly paper, replete with oburob 
records and high olua reading. Many 
friends in the Province have been 
favored with copies.

—Public netioe ia giver; of the incor
poration of the Ayleaford Canning Co., 
Ltd. Thoe. R. Harris, Pirker N. Rel
com, Lambert 0. Neily William W, 
Parker and Joseph Palmar are the in
corporators. They inteid to manu
facture, oan, preserve or evaporate 
corn, beans, peas, vege ablee, fruits, 
pickles and vinegar, and to sell and 
deal in tbe same. Tbeir >laoe of busi
ness will be Ayluford, Kl igs Co. Tbe 
capital stock of tbe comp iny ia $5000, 
divided into 250 shares of $20 each.

—Tbe Kentville Chro dele reporta 
that the apruoe borer wb ob bas been 
so destructive to forests in Quebec, 
New Brunswick and Maioo, bu began 
its ravages in Kings County. In a let 
ter in tbe Windsor Mail in 1882, Mr. 
Edward Jack, C. E., of Fredericton, N. 
B., stated that be discovered indica
tions of the borer in our Nova Sootia 
forests at that time, and prophesied 
they would in a few years become very 
destructive.

—M. C. Marshall’s store, Clarence, 
was broken into on Sunday night last, 
and a large quantity of goods stolen. 
Tbe thief or tbieree, affected an en
trance by outtiog out the a ash. Legal 
atepe have been taken and a search 
will be instituted for tbe stolen goods. 
Shop breaking bu become c ulte com
mon in this vicinity and it ii hoped tbe 
perpetrators will be foun out and 
severely punished.

i#

Best Groceries. HITS. Headquarters for the Latest and Best Styles of English, American and 
Canadian Fur, Wool and Straw Hats.

MEN'S WEAR OF ALL KINDS !
FULL ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS IHO SHOES ÂLWIYS KEPT II STOCK.

and an abundance of hard HITS.TIN WARS, HTO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LINES.

Eggs for Goods or Cash,
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Nlctaux Falla, May 9tb, '87.___________

gage. For further particulars apply to
MRS. OLIVER B. HILL. 

May 18th, 1887. tf

—Legislation in regard to insolvents 
is receiving some attention in the 
Dominion House of Commons 
sent. Mr. Edgar hu introduced a bill 
for the discharge of insolvent debtors 
whose estates have been distributed 
rateably among tbeir creditors. There 
ia certainly urgent need that some
thing should be done to have a law 
framed by wbiob insolvent estates can 
be wound up

at pre-

GENTLEMEN’S NONE BUT THE BBST GROOBRIBS SOLD.

SUITINGS ! * COMPLETE STOCK
MVS ••HUM ig jg gnII jjjinffj

J. W. BECKWITH/»

ably and fairly—a 
mt justice alike to 
Kinder the present 
Rally with the in- 
|ne creditors get 
I. If so die- 
■ whatever prefer- 
desires, many or 

' be bogus, and then
_________________  hie creditor» take the

^Mei them ao offer to com 
■K ao mnoh on the dollar, 
^bpromiae in numerous cues 

to practically nothing. Credi- 
HRet tired of waiting, lose all in- 

^Bfeat in the matter and rather than 
Rend good money bunting alter doubt- 
/ ful let tbe whole thing go. Too much 

rope ia given men of euy conscience 
under the existing Aot,and,on tbe other 
band it ia hard for an honest debtor to 
become reinstated in business, as there 
is nothing in tbe present law that en
titles him to receive a lull discharge 
after having given up everything be 
pouibly oan to bis creditors unleu 
be is able to effect a compromise 
with ell, and pay it. This discharge a 
bankrupt wu able to get under tbe old 
Insolvent Law, and very many oi the 
elevereet business men strongly advo
cate that this law be restored. Others 
oppose it. We certainly think, how
ever, that whatever may have been 
the objection» to tbe old law tbe prin
ciple» were much more systematic and 
business like than tbe present manner 
of winding up or unwinding a bank
rupt's estate. The old law was alow, 
it wu uid, but it is questionable if the 
present ia any quicker. Then it de
pended on an officer under govern
ment, or an usigoee appoint
ed by the creditors themselves 
now it depends upon — anybody 
whom the debtor may auign to. While 
we are fully aware that the difficulties 
in tbe way of really effective legislation 
in tbla matter are many,yet we have no 
doubt that if buaineu men generally 
would give tbe matter tbeir earnest at
tention, and hare a general consul
tation by correspondence or other
wise, they woo Id be able to 
frame a fairly workable law—one that 
would.deal justly, u far aa pouibie, by 
all concerned.

ft
/ ’ 1 t

■bj MISS M. RUGGLES,credit
e------ : AT :------- WISHES to thank the Public for their 

’ 7 put patronage, and begs to inform 
them thet she ia at bar old stand (nt Mrs. 
Owen Wheeloek'sl where she intends to entry 
on all kinds of DRBS8 and MANTLE MAK
ING in the Nsatut and Latest Styles. Per
fect fits guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

Middleton, April 18th, 1887.

Staple and Fancy*
any tbit 
posed eDRY GOODS,Runciman,

\ Randolph 
& Co.’s.

— Mesure. Beuonett A Wilson, of 
whom we stated lut week that they 
were about to leave Middleton, wiab ue 
to correct the statement in part as they 
will still keep up a retail branch at 
Middleton, end trenaaot their wholesale 
buaineu in Halifax. We are glad to 
learn they will not altogether remove 
from the oounty.

—Sir Charles Tupper, Minister of 
Finance, made bit budget speech on 
the 12tb inet.

In nil the LATEST STYLES,

—AT—

.

5it9pd

/«Remarkably LOW PRICES, TREES! TREES!
JUST OPBNBD.

Ready M^a Millinery, Nursery Grown Stock.
Orders Promptly Attended to.

EGGS WANTED
1m

te#
Finns aobscrlber ia prepared to supply 
i. lOOO FIRST - CLASS AP
PLE TRBBS, of ell the standard varie
ties. This nursery la admitted by all who 
bave seen it to be the flout In tbe Pro
vince.

Correspondence Invited.
Terms euy.

■ v A NEW STOCKA number of changes 
were made in tbe tariff wbiob will be 
found in soother column. Tbe eatis 
mates for revenue amount to $36,400,- 
000. and Sir Charles predicts a surplus 
this year.

jfc , f ft

------ : OF :------- HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,
CASH OR TRADE.

1 L. C. WHEELOCK. SPRING
------ .AZfcTZD------

SUMMER SUPPLY

SUPERIOR Cl T—Daniel Bremer and bia son James, 
aged 15, were drowned at Digby Gut, 
on Tuesday of lut week, by tbe upset
ting of a boat in a squall. Although boats 
were soon on the scene of the disuter 
nothing oould be done as both the oo- 
cupanta went down almost immedlate-

WM. E. TUPPER. 
Bound Hill May 9th, ’87 2H7pd

------ SUITABLE FOB------- New Goods.
—AMD—

Prices to SUIT Most tope!"

4il9 May 9tb, 1887.

Youth’s and Gent’s Administrator’s Sale.
iy-

mo be sold at Publie Auction, on the 
A premises at Brooklyn, In the County of 

Anne polis, on

—Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, end 
anything you want, for sale at lowest 
rates, at Shipley's.

—The Windsor & Annapolis and 
Western Counties Railways and Yar
mouth Steamship Company, (limited,) 
bave now got tbeir splendid new steel 
steamer ’! Yarmouth," on tbe route 
between Yarmouth and Boston. A 
press excursion bu been organised by 
the company to leave Halifax on the 
21at inet. and proceed to Boston,where 
members of tbe United State» preu 
will join tbe exonraioo party on tbe re
turn trip, wbiob will be on Tuesday 
24th inet. Members of all tbe leading 
provincial papers have been invited 
and a very enjoyable time no doubt 
will be bad.

—Tbe Government Grant for the put 
term will be paid to teachers, or tbeir 
written order, at tbe American House, 
in Annapolis Royal,on Tuesday tbe 24tb 
day of May, inet., between the hours of 
eleven and twelve o'clock, and at the 
office of J. G, H. Parker, in Bridge
town, on Saturday tbe 28th inet., be
tween the hours of ten and three 
o'clock.

Tbe County Grant will be paid to 
trustees, or their written order, at tbe 
office of W. Y. Foster, Esq., tbe Muni
cipal Treuurer, on and alter the 23rd 
day of May, mat.

—Sale oure for dyspepsia is 8. Fits- 
Randolpb'a Sugar Cured Corn Beef.
For sale cheap.

—A Karo organ bu been placed in 
tbe Stony Beach meeting bouse, Lower 
Granville. Tbe friends who onoe wor
shipped in this old aenctuary will be 
glad to hear that although tbia section 
of county baa suffered much from 
deaths and removals, the services are 
•till well attended, considering tbe 
scattered population. Tbe spot wu 
one of the earliest rallying plaoea of 
tbe pioneer Baptists. In a meeting 
bouse which stood at the baok of tbe 
present structure, tbe first association 
of the Baptist churches of tbe Maritime 
Provinces met in the year 1800 ; and in 
the old burial ground, oloee by, tbe 
Rev. James Manning, wu buried, who 
ministered in Lower Granville, 
baok aa 1796.

Rohawat AND Aooidxht.—A team of 
horses attached to a heavy farm waggon 
belonging to Mr. Wallace Young, a farm
er living near tbia town, while stand
ing in front of Mr. E. C. Young's 
blacksmith shop, lut Friday, started 
and ran away, going at full speed from 
the bank building, round by the organ 
factory, thence up School Street and 
attempted to turn Neily'e corner, but in 
doing so the horses fell add tbe waggon 
overturned. When tbe frightened 
animale were got on their feet, It was 
found that one of them had broken one 
of the pastern bones of the right leg.
Tbe other horse was uninjured and the 
waggon was only slightly damaged.
School street is quite a playground for 
the childreo of tbe neighborhood, but 
providentially none happened to be on 

—As will be seen in another :olnmn tbe *he street at the time, Mr. Young will 
Don, loloo government hu lot eased the endeavor to save the borne, and bad 
tariff on Iron pipes. This increue him taken home on a dray. When the 
amounts to «<«"> $6 per ton. Aa soon u dray was being driven back, some part 
the increase in 4o,7 »“ learned, » P»ti- of the faateoings parted, and a boy 
lion wu drawn up circulated and signed named Leaoder Jodrey, who
by all bnt a few of the refers in the town, ing, was precipitated forward, turned a ■ M A T* |»||>| X
praying the government .’*»* the Increue oomplete summersault, and then fell ► A\ Q I I 111 11 I MX
in the duty might be remitted to the town uoder tbe dray, wbiob is only about six ™ “ * *
under the present circumstance’** The inches from the ground and very heavy,
work is a public one and one of grea* ne" in this perilous position he wu dreg- 
ceulty to this community, for the reason1* gad for four or five rode before Mr. E. 
that our fire protection is very deficient ; £ Young, who wu also on tbe dray, 
our water supply it entirely Inadequate for g^ulu ’top tbe horse. When be lifted 
the wants of manufacturers particularly, Uo thedray 'E wu with the expectation 
and householders generally,and snob water 0, godiog the bo'v deed, but although 
u we have it of a very inferior quality. he „a, msen.ible wh?o picked up and 
The present scheme to have the water in. jned for le,eraf minute», be.
br^ng^to îts^oresen^staxeT°be»od0 unon 70nd a few bruiau he miraculously
estimates made up upon ZokTlariff Ld °° jDjurf- T“ll*“*tr»£> al1 °ther preparation, for removing
If the government refuse, to favorably "hat feata of strength a man oanao- Lameness Swelling., Hard Lumps, Wind-
consider our petition we fear it will pre- oompliah when excited, Mr. Young grils, Strain, and Bruise, on her,a. and
vent us going ahead with the work.. It who, when theaooident occurred, lifted cattle.
Is confidently expected, however, that as tbe dray with one hand and pulled the 
the work le entirely a public one, tfo® boy out with tbe other, oould not lift 
government will consent to remit the <Sray the next morning with both
cess in duties. hands.

SUITS,li
MONDAY, 13th JUNE, ---------Comprising---------

Dry Goode, Groceries, Rubbers, 
Wall Paper and Bordering, 

Men’s and Boys’ Summer 
Hate, Orookeryw are,

Glass Ware,
Carpeting, Flour, Meal, Fish, 

Lime and Salt, Etc., Etc.

IN GREAT VARIETY. \ next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, by 
of a license to sell, granted by the Judge of 
Probate for the Ceunty of Annapolis on the 
28th day of April, A. D , 1887.

All the undivided right, title, and interest 
of the late George W. Neily, of Brooklyn, in 
the County aforesaid, deceased, in and te the 
farm of hie late father. Kinsman belly, situ
ate, lying and being in Brooklyn aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows :—

On the north by land owned by Osoar Neily, 
On the eatt by land now owned by Geerge 
Watton and partly by land owned by George 
Neily, on the south by land owned by Clark 
Neily, and on the west, first by the Hanley 
Mountain road till it comes to land owned by 
William Wilkins, thence by the said Wilkins’ 
east line till it comes to the Brooklyn main 
road end north of said read by lands owned 
by Elias Bruce and John Bruce to the north 
boundary, together with all and singular the 
privileges and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any wise appertaining. Further 
particulars at time of sale.

TEEMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale remainder on delivery or deed.

JOHN FITZBANDOLPH.
Administrator.

virtue

MeltonClothsn \

■OF------ : AND ;-------

Fancy Ottomans
For Ladies’ Jackets.

New Dress Goods
Latest Styles anil Fabrics.

New Printed Lawns,

Please Call & See my Stock.
~W A ~Ni ■ i ■ Hi i )•

GOOD BUTTER AND EGGS.
T. C. BISHOP. docks, Watches, Jewelry

-------A.ZKTD------

PLATED WARE,

-

Williamston, April 26th, '87.

Sportsman’s 
Delight !in tl 3 Provincial

—Mr. Eraatus Wimsn, of the well 
known commercial firm of Dun 
Wiman & Co., has written a letter ad, 
dressed to the chairman of tbe Far 
mer’s Institute Convention of Ontario, 
in which he dwells strongly upon the 
advantages that would result to Canada 
it a commercial union oould be ef. 
fee ted between the Dominion and the 
United States. Among his other argu
mente he aaye

“ All tbe ad vantanges of an open market, 
with sixty millions of people, is within 
their grasp. All the advantages of conti
guity, of excellent means of communica
tion, of extreme prosperity among liberal 
boyers, without the payment of duty, 
without tbe sacrifice of a single political 
principle—all this within a year is possi
ble to the Canadian farmer, if he chooses 
to exert his influence on bis representa
tive in parliament at Ottawa: It need not 
be a party question. It ia better that it 
should not be. Farmers may differ about 
religions matters, or on politics, or on 
modes of cultivation, but there can be no 
difference in opinion as to the benefits of a 
free and open market, with tbe most pro
gressive and the wealthiest nation of the 
continent. There can be no difference of 

* opinion as to the advantage resulting 
from an advance in prices of every bushel 
of barley, of every horse that is for sale 
over the border, for every lamb that 
bleats,for every chicken, or even tor every 
dozen eggs that the farmer's wife gathers 
—and last year the United States received 
from Canada fourteen million dozen of 
eggs. This is a question of economics, 
not of politics, and hence can be discussed 
In farmers’ institutes with perfect pro
priety. But it is the duty of politicians 
of all shades to examine it, and it is with
in the power of politicians of both partie* 
to promote it.”

fiitlONietanx, May 9th, ’87.LIGHT PRINTS,

FANCY PRINTS,
iu Ends from 4 to 9 Yirds.

CARRIAGES ! \
mHE subscriber offers for sale a Superior 
JL lot of BUGGIE8, double and single 

seated. Consisting of tbe following styles 
Limken, Side, Brewster and Eliptic. In
spection invited.

Terms and Prices to soit everybody.
E. L. HALL,

Lawrencetown, May 2nd, 1887. 3m

JUST RECEIVED:

Embroidered Table Cloths

NEW CRETONNES,
MCE CURTAINS & SCRIMS,

GENTS
FANCY SCARFS & TIES.

♦2i

A.T--------The EUREKA
BreeoÈ-loaÉî Fire Arms Cleaner.

*: NOTICE!y 
? ■ A . ZS«

—Intends carrying on—
Dress and Mantle Making,

in the neatest and latest styles.
Rooms at H. A. Nichols, Granville St, 
Bridgetown, May 8th, ’87.

SANCTON’S1st It is the simplest Cleaner for Guns, 
Rifles and other breech-leading Hire Arms 
that has been brought before the Sporting 
Public.

2nd. It is handier to carry in your pookef 
than any other.

3rd. This Cleaner will last you
4th. It will not ehoke, scratch nor mar the 

inside of the finest barrel.
6th. It will elean all breeeh»loading Fire 

Arms in a trice.
6th. It is the Cheapest, Best and most 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It brings» s«ûle to the sportsman’s 

faee that uses this Cleaner.

k
SitSpd

J
OUR a life time.

CARPETS!
aa far NOTICE TO IMPORTERSTHIS SEASON

—Of—

ARE VERY CHEAP. HORSES
And Other Live Stock.

x
PBICE, $1.00.Bridgetown, N. 8., May 18th, ’87.

Sent by mail or express to any address in 
the Dominion on receipt of priee. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

Government of Neva Scotia,
OFFICE FOB AeBICULTUBB, 

Halifax, 0th May, 1887.
IN POUND!

A SMALL sised two year old HBIFER, 
spotted red and white, is now in pound 

y premises. The owner can have the 
by proving property and paying ex-

WM. E. FORSTER & CO.,"VTOTICE la hereby glr 
J_X to promote the Importation Into the 
irorlnce of Percheron and Clydesdale 
lorset, and especially the former, for the 

Improvement of horses and encouragement 
of horse raising,applications to tbe Gorer- 
oor-ln-Councll will be received at tbe of
fice of Agriculture for bon uses at the rate 
of ten per cent, on original coat of pur
chase (not including expenses) on Per
cheron end Clydeedele Horses imported 
for service In the province.

All such applications mast be made on the 
«escribed printed forms, and in sufficient time 
a allow of enquiry, consideration and the 

granting of permission to Import, 
animals are actually imported. ] 
distinctly understood that no application for 
bonuses will he considered where this re
quirement hue not been strictly fulfilled.

Any animal Imported under sueh permis
sion will be subject to approval after exami
nation by the Provincial vetrinary Surgeo»,or 
sueh other person as may be appointed for 
that purpose.

Persons to whom bonuses msy be grunted 
will he 
horses in

en that with a viewon m
same
penses.

Manufacturers and Patentees, 
LAWRENCETOWN, N. 8.B. 8. GRIFFIN,

Arbor Day.

In accordance with a general sugges
tion of the superintendent of educa
tion, Arbor Day was du’* observed by 
tbe teaoben and pupil» of tü*e Bridge
town public schools. Both t'sobers 
and pupil, entered into tbe work a’Hb 
every energy, and while a portidb of 
the scholars, under the guidance of the 
principal, Mr. Brown, went to the 
woods and selected a number 
able trees, the remaining male scholar» 
Went to work digging the holes to set 
them ont,and in addition did what was 
properly speaking not tbeir work, i.e., 
removing some 50 ■ nnaightly stumps, 
relies of the old fenoe that enclosed 
the gronnde when we used to study 
leadin' ’rightin’ and 'rithmetio. The 
section ought to thank the boy» for 
this pert of the work particularly as it 
has very much improved the grounds. 
Tbe trees that were brought from the 
woods were all planted before six 
o'clock, end the girl popila and lady 
teachers had arranged a large number 
of potted plants it intervals through
out tbe different apartments, adding 
much to the cheerfulness of tbe rooms. 
It was not regarded by any aa a holiday, 
but each evidently felt that be or ehe 
tied something to do in contributing 
toward» tbe object for which the day 
was set apart, la the course of a few

Clarence, May 17th, ’87. iitll Farm for Sale. MONEY !Specialties.
winnow” ELIOS

SEAVEY’S rH’,0 loan on first-class Real 
*- Estate.

Apply to

nPHB subscriber offers for sale the well 
-9- known Farm beautifully situated on the"171 AST INDIA LINIMENT la aoknowl.

Pi edged by all who have used It to be 
the most wonderful Family Remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Cramp in the 
Stomach, Diarrhoea, Choléra, Hors Throat, 
Diphtheria, Rheumatism, Bruises, Cola, 
Headache, Toothache, Chilblains, etc.

Tbe recipe of SEAVEY’S

—Tbe piece to buy your V bile Lead 
end Oils, ie at Shipley's. " POST ROADli

K. RUGGLES, 
Solicitor.ti miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It 

contains 179 seres more or lets ; 60 acres of 
which are in HAT, including 40 seres of In
terval ; about 10 acres are under tillage, and 
the remainder in wood sad pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 330 barrels 
of marketable Apples and is increasing in 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees juet coming Into bearing.
All Buildings are Flrat-Olaae,

consisting of large House, two Barns with 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, Ao., Ac., As. 
An exeellent spring of never foiling water, 

______  ____ besides a wall. The whole farm is in the
ANYBODY IN NEED *****at cultivation. APPiy to

3tf

NOTICE.before the 
It is te beof suit*

1STOTIOB is hereby given that tbe partnen 
•A.V snip heretofore existing under the 

•yle and firm of PARKER A DAN- 
dissotved by my withdrawal from said

was driv-
name, « 
IBLSie 
Firm.

—: AMD .—

NAILS ! „ ■■■ m O. T. DANIELS,
Bridgetown, April 16th, *87.LINIMENT was obtained from a native of 

India. It excelle all other Liniments and 
Pain Killers for the relief and care of In
ternal and External Pain.

Horsemen say they prefer SEAVEY’S 
EAST INDIA

4U7

Frederick Primrose, M.D,required to give bonds to retain the 
in the province for five years, under 

•nob conditions aa to servies fees and facilities 
for nee to the pablic as may be sanctioned by 
the Governor-in-Ccunci], and to report annu
ally to the Secretary for Agriculture during 
auch period, the extent and nature ef services 
rendered.

very large stock,
will be paid on cattle and sheep.

For further information and printed forms, 
apply at Office for Agriculture.

By order,

•I
New'rôrk* °l EdU,b0rgb- W-to* and

JOHN IVEY,
0FEICE.—Era. Analey’s, Bridgetown. 

DENTISTRY Â SPECIALTY.
GEORGE W. BELL, M'R,

PHYSICIAN and SUBGBON,
Graduate of College of Physicians and 

Surgeons, NEW YORK.

Wllmot, April 6th, ’87.LINIMENT 6it6.ABOVE GOODS, Wanted to Ponte!8| —■will find that I hove

m
T^ARM containing Fruit Tree*, Shrubbery : 
A- convenient to Town or Village. Vaine 
about $10,090.

bought direct from mennthetarers.Price SB Cents.’ #?!» . 
rfev- '
B " -

Apply toRIÇHARD SHIRLEY Office at His Residence, Kingston 
Klagrton Stalk», April Ifith.'SY. 3m.For Sale tty Dealers aid Drewts. DR. MORSE, 

Lawrence town, April 16th, ’87. JopJ.3118.
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, *WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1887.WEEKLY MONITOR 1New Advertisements.New Advertisements. lew &Birth»-wlthoit reference to the stage of maonfao- 
tnre $30 per ton, but sot lew then 30 per 
cent.

Engines, boilers end machinery, el*., 
Sre engine», SB percent.

Locomotlyee and other (teem engine», 
boiler) end mechlnerj, composed wholly 
or In pert Iron or »teel, not eliewhere 
•peclf eo, 30 per cent. '

Portable machine», portable «team en 
glnee, threshers end eepeiator», home- 
power», portable sew mill» and placing 
mill», end parta thereof; In any atage of 
manufacture, 31 per cent.

Locomotive tires of Bessemer steel In the 
rough, ten per cent.

Bel er tube» or flue» or stay» of wrought 
Iron or steel, fifteen per cent.

Wrought Iron tubing, plein or threaded, 
coupled or otherwise manufactured over 
two Itohe» in diameter, fifteen per cent.

Other wrought Iron or steel tubes or 
pipes 30 per oent.

Soa o», balances end weighing beam» of 
iron o: steel, 35 per cent.

Ska a* 20 cents per pair and 30 per oent.
Wit s rope of Iron or steel not otherwise 

prosit, sd for, 25 per oent.
Sled tee. track tools, wedges and 

bam oi Iron or steel 1} cents per pound, 
aod 30 percent.

Hart ware, via. builder's,cabinet maker » 
end carriage hardware and looks 36 psr 
cent.

Mus teta, rifles and other firearms and 
enrgtcs.l Instrumente 20 per oent.

Nails end spike», wrought end pressed, 
galvanised or not, end wrought Iron or 
steel nuts end washers, and home, mole
or os shoes one and one-third per pound.

Home shoe nails, hob nails, wire nails 
and all other wrought Iron or steel nails 
not elsewhere specified 2} cents per 
pound. *

Cut tacks, brads or eprlng»,not exceeding 
sixteen ounces to the thousand, 2 cents per 
thousand ; exceeding sixteen ounce to the 
thousand, 2 cents per pound.

Iron or steel rivets, bolts with or with- 
out threads or nuts, or bolt blanks and 
finished hinges, or hinge blanks, 1} cents 
per pound.

Out : alls end spikes of Iron or steel, 1 
cent p< pound.

Strei railway bam or rails, weighing 
not les than 25 pounds per lineal yard, for 
purpoe i other than railway tracks, $6 per

The New Tariff 

as omciai.LT anouxem.
Below we publish the official announce

ment of the new tariff changes which am 
now In force.

Shoe blacking, 30 per cent.
Harness and leather dressing, 25 per 

oent.
Laundry blueing, 30 per oent.
Advertising calendars end almanacs, 8 

cents a pound end 20 per cent,
Braces, etc., 36 per oent.
Boltons, vegetable, Ivory, horn or com

position, 10 cents per gross end 35 percent 
All other, 26.

Buggies, farm waggons, farm, railway 
or freight carts, pleasure carts or gigs cost- 
mg less than $60 ten dollar» each and 20 
percent. Costing $60 and less then $100, 
$15 each and 20 per cent ; and all coating 
$100 and over, 35 per cent.

Cotton thread on spool 26 per cent.
Jeans and Cotton 25 per cent. Printed 

or dyed cotton fabrics, 32} per oent.
Demijohns or jugs, churns and crocks 3 

cents per gallon.
Earthenware, stoneware, Bocklnghem, 

white granite, iron stoneware, cream, 
eolored and all not elsewhere specified, 36 
per cent

Flagstones, sawn, etc., $2 per ton.
Class carboys, demijohns, bottles, de

canters and flasks and phials lose than four 
ounces, 30 per cent. Flasks and phials four 
ounces and over, telegraph and lightning 
rod Ineulatore, jars and glass balls and 
table ware, ten cents per doaen pieces and 
30 per oent.

Gold and silver leaf, 30 per cent.
Sewing machines $3, specific and 20 per 

oent.
Sole leather,3 cents per pound ; Japanned 

patent or enamelled leather, 25 per cent.
Llcquorloe root paste, two cents per 

pound.
Floor oil cloth, five cents square yard 20 

per cent ; oil cloth, five cents square yard 
and 15 per cent.

Paper hangings,brown blanks,two cents,
white grounded and satin papers, three 
cents ; single point bronses, seven cents ; 
colored bronses, nine cents : embossed 
bronses, eleven cents ; colored borders,nar
row. eight, wide, ten cents ; brente bor
ders, narrow, 16 cents; wide, 18 cents and 
embossed borders, 20 cents per each eight 
yards In all above cases.

Paper calendered or not, 25 per cent ; 
tissue paper for manufactures ten per cent.

Pickles inbottlee, twenty cents ; In bulk, 
in vinegar and mustard, 36 cents, and in 
brine 25 cents per gallon.

Sauces and catsups40 per gallon, and 20 
per cent.

Plated knives costing under $3.60 a 
doseo, 50 cents a dozen and 20 per cent; 
all other electro plated ware, 30 per cent.

Plumbago, ten per cent, manufactures of 
plumbago, 25 percent.

Salt, coarse, ten cents ; fine in bulk, 10 
cents ; in bags or barrels 15 cents per hun
dred pounds. *

Sand, glass, filnt and emery paper 30 per 
cent.

School elates one cent each and 25 per

gttural -> Bradley’To tbs Bonos or rat Chbosicls;— Johxsox—At the Methodist Parsonage, 
Lower Horton, May 1, the wife of Rev. 
D. W. Johnson, ola son. Moosewood

BM IBB TONIC Him !
Sis,—I have now been In this land of 

flowers long enough to feel that my 1ms 
pressions will be of some value, as well as 
Interest, to your readers. Even at the 
present time a Journey across this conti
nent has many drawbacks. But in the old 
days a trip of this kind was a matter of such 
grave consideration that most people bad 
to be content to live where they happened 
to be born.. Now a-days a man may 
choose where he will on this planet and 
be at his destination with lightning speed, 
and with a lair amount of safety. Where 
to locate a home bas become one of the 
many problems of the present day. 
cries, "I am the garden spot." 
has wearied us with her free (T) home 
pamphlets and her seductive orange groves, 
while California greets all with a sunny 
smile, says softly, but truly, •' My gold, 
grapes, wheat and honey may all be yours.”
From the fact that many thousands come 
to California and few go east again ; that 
the people are coming from the prairie 
lands of Kansas, from the big state of 
Texas, from Illinois, and all the northern 
and colder countries, and coming here lo 
stay, Is a sure proof of the coming great
ness of this state. The rapid Increase of 
city .town and country population gives the 
best assurance of the future growth and 
prosperity. California bad a population In 
1850 of 92,000 ; at the last census of 1880 
It was 864,694. The Increase since 1880 
has been more rapid, and the population is 
now over 1,000,000, of which the city of 
Ban Francisco contains 300,000. Just be
fore leaving Halifax a friend gave me a 
kindly send off by assuring me that I was 
on the right road for once While accept
ing for myself the verdict of my friend,let 
me make It plain to your readers that 
California Is not the right place for every, 
body. For people working with their 
brains, like clerks, and having no more 
than to keep them for a few weeks after 
they arrive here, I would say stay where 
you are. We have lota of you here, and to 
spare. It would also be well for lawyers 
to refrain, both for their sakes and ours, 
for after a careful computation I calculate 
there Is one lawyer to every three hundred 
of the population. How they all get a 
living I have not yet learned. With pro
fessional men of all kinds this state is 

Meat acturera’ articles or ware not wonderfully supplied ; but what we want 
specially enumerated or provided for, com- ;e people who can take off their coats, and 
posed w jolly or in part of iron and steel, ln the pockets of whose trousers there Is 
and whether partially or wholly manufao- a pleasant clink. I am speaking
tured, 30 per oent. of the many who go to a new country ex- Ont.

Labels tor fruit, vegetables, meat, fleb, putlog ready employment. But good slt- 
confecttonery and other goods ; also, tick- nations, good Investments, or good lands 
eta, posters, advertising bills and folders, .re not to be had at once, nor for the ask-
16 cents per pound and 26 per oent. |ng.

Printing presses ol all kinds, folding ma- who might not have very much capital to 
ohlnee and paper cotters, 10 per cent. work upon, once he was settled here, I 

Uoeheared ekelp, Iron sheared or rolled woa|d say, yon have made a move for good,
In grooves and sheet Iron,common or black, ,or ,on will have the great gain of a 
not thinner than number 20 gauge, not cnmate where you can work in comfort 
elsewhere specified, $10 per ton. every day In the year, and whatever land

Sheet Iron, common or black, smoothed yOU have been able to buy is rapidly lo
ot polished, and coated or galvanised, creasing in value. This cannot help being 
thinner than number 20 gauge. Canada to through immigration demands,for years 
plates and boiler plates of Iron or steel, «, come. But above all, California Is the 
not less than 1} cents per pound, 12} per ltnd for those with brains as well as money, 
cent.. There are chances to be met with here at

Hoop or band or scroll, or other, eight erery turn that I don't believe are equal- 
inches or less ln width and thinner than )ed anywhere else in the States. It must 
number twenty gauge, $13 per too. Hoop, always be so ln a young and growing Conn
er band, or scroll, or other, eight Inches or try, and especially In a country like this 
less in width and thinner than number 0, undeveloped resources. Yesterday a 
twenty gauge, 12} per cent. r|ch seam of gold was found, to-day It Is a

Iron railway bars, T.steel rails, not over wondrous flow of oil, and to-morrpw a man 
25 pounds per lineal yard, Iron or steel flat WIU be finding a bidden treasure of gold 
rails, punched, and Iron or steel railway or ,nTer Some day in the future one 
fish plates, $9 per ton. wise man after another will see that there

Boiled channels and angles and Iron,and |e not much sense In Importing manufac- 
rolled eye bars, blank» made by the Klo- tured articles from the east and from 
man process, when Imported by manufao Europe, when we have all the materials 
turers of bridges, for use exclusively In for making the same at our doors. Wool, 
their town manufacture, 12} per cent. for instance, is shipped In large quantities 

Iron bridges and structural Iron work, y,a east, to be manufactured and 
$25 per ton, provided that the duty shall hack to this coast over 6,000 miles of 
Dot be lees than thirty per cent. rail. Han Francisco, with more than 300,-

Forgings of iron or steel, or forged iron 000 Inhabitants, is only in Its infancy, and 
of whatever shape or In whatever stage of it is but a little while ago the discovery 
manufacture, not elsewhere specified, $30 WM made that California was good for more 
per ton, provided that the duty shall not than gold; that,with her unrivalled climate, 
be less than 35 per cent. she can grow about everything under

Steel Ingots, cogged Ingots, blooms and ,he lun By-the-by, In an advertising clr- 
slabs, by whatever process made, billets cnilr i had lately from Florida, I see the 
and bars, bands and hoope, strips and cnm,te of a favorite part of that stale thus 
sheets of all gauges and widths ; all pf the recommended : 11 It is excelled, If at all, 
above classes of steel not elsewhere pro- by the coast of southern California.” 
vtded for, valued at 4 cents or less per And j may remark that Southern Callfor- 
peund, 30 per oent., but not less than $10 |n the opinion of many unbiased
per ton. When of greater value than 4 persons, surpassed In climate by many
cents per pound, 12} per cent. other portions of the state ; I will not say

The following articles are by this city, because here the trade winds
_ pour in through a gap In the coast range

400*0 *> ™™ of mountains, called the Golden Gate,
keeping the temperature cool, and 
chilly, In the summer mentbs. 
times there is, In addition, a little mist; 
but New Zealanders laugh at the winds 
and Scotchman at the mists, and say we 
don't know our mercies. Indeed, to use 
the Scotch form of thanksgiving, “ We 
canna' complain."

San Francisco is a wonderful city, grown 
In the course of a few years from a lawless 
mining camp to a city of the greatest Im
portance ; from a collection of wooden 
shanties to a city of residences and build
ings that cost from $500,000 to $4,000 000.
The cable cats that run up and down Its 
streets, going over grades of 1 lo 20 ; the 
ferry boats, that could carry the Mic-Mac 
on their upper decks ; the wonderful har
bor, that could give safe anchorage to all 
the navies of the world ; the great Golden 
Gate park, three miles long; the mint,the 
largest in the world ; Chinatown, and a 
host of other Items, would take up more of 
your type than I fear you would be inclin
ed to spare. With your indulgence, how
ever, I may at some future time enter into 

special details that may be helpful to 
your readers who may think of coming 
here, and at my address, 511 California 
street, San Francisco, nothing will give 
me greater pleasure than to answer their 
letters of inquiry. I will be pleased to 
give my best advice, and make sure by 
submitting it to trusted friends, who know 
the city and country from Crescent City to 
San Diego.

«■»—An amendment to the temperance bill 
Sallow ale, porter, lager beer, cider and 
wine to be sold in Scott Act Counties has 
been introduced in the Dominion Perlla-

The Old sad Sellable Fertiliser,
/~kN sale at the various Agencies throegh- 
U the Province and constantly in stock byBfferriagee-

-T Hawxnrs—Obasaba.—At Annapolis Royal, 
on the 10th Inst., by Bey. S. B. Dunn, 
Jas. Hawkins, ol the 8. 8. Secret, to 
Cornelia Grenada, of Annspolle.

here Is no danger to human life 
to be dreaded than that which arises

—• AIBO
■ore . _ ■
from vitiated blood. Dyspepsie, rbeumu- 
tism, headache, and general debility, all 
result from it, aod are cored by the use ol 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Take it tbit month. 
Six bottle», $5.

JACK & BELL'S BONE

*7£h001Sold by all 

Druggiateand by •

SULPHURIC ACID.Dee-tias-
G.C. MILLER,

Middleton.
y Mexico

Florid»
Halifax MaeKbts.—The following quota

tions are dated April 11th, and ore furnished 
as by Messrs Mumford Bros., Argyle St. 
Batter, ohoiee dairy, 20; rolls in boats, 18 
to 19; eggs, per dos., 12; hams and bacon, 
peril 8 to 10; beef, quarters, T to 8; hog» 
dressed, « to 7 ; mutton, by oareass, 7 to 8;

do., 4 to 6;

Pai.-Ti.v—At Melvern Square, March 7th, 
1887, Phebe, beloved wife of Mr. James 
Priestly, aged 85 yenn.
Her life was devoted to Christ's cause 

and her death was consequently trium
phant and happy.
Donex.—At Salem, April 8th, Grace 

Evelyn, intent daughter of Robert and 
Mary Dodge, aged 11 week».

Blamy—Peacefully fell asleep In Jesns^t 
Lower Granville, on Mey 11th, Elisas 
hath, relict of the late William Blaney, 
aged 76 years. ç

Piooott—At Granville Ferry, on the 28tb., 
April, Cynthia, beloved wife of William 
A. Plggot, aged 46 year».

Robisbox.— At Boxbury, Mass , May 8th,| 
Hattie A., daughter of James Robinson, 
Bloomington, aged 33 yean. Bnrled at

A. B. CUNNINGHAM. - DRUGGIST, - ANNAPOLIS. 9U8.Mas* 38th, 87.

MAILS
Lawrencetown to Bridge* tFARMERS ATTENTION ! !lamb, do., 5 to 8 r veal,

apples, ----- to-------; potatoes, — ta $1.25;
oats, bush., - to 37; hay, ton, $13.00 to 
$14.00; wool skint, 70 to #100 ; dried applet, 
SF lb., to 6; turnips, bbl., 80; parsnips, 
$1.00 ; earrots, $1.00.

______WE HAYE OPENED A--------- above mail isrr-HE suheeriber having the 
J- prepared to
CARRY PARSEMER! AM FREIIHT

in fiiat-elare style
Mails leave Lawrence town, Monday and

Thursday at 7 a. m.
FARES.—$4.00 eaeh way; Extras famished 

on any other day for $6.00 eaeh.
O. W. PHINNBY,

* Contractor.
N. B.—Any information given by J- W. 

James, P. M., Lawrence town.
Lawraneotown. May 3rd. '86.

Warehouse at Bridgetown, in Charge of E. A. CRAIG,
and are prepared to give the Farmers in the Annapolis Valley

U'A.HjIM: a. oh: 11ST Bio "ST.
„ of the BEST KIND and at LOWEST PRICES Ever Offered.

A Full Stock er PlawaLHarrows He»*,—smew. Drill», Hewer.

TTOO

crow

Ottawa, May 11.—ln the house of com
mons to-day.

Mr. Jonee moved for the correspondence 
In reference to appllcetlone for the pur
chase of military Inode nt Annapolis. H- 
was opposed to the granting of the appli
cations of parties wishing to bay the land, 
in question.

Mr. Caron said it waa not tbe Intention 
of the government to sell the lands around 
old Fort Ellis.

to:

E. A. CRAIG, MANAGER.TIPPET. BURDITT A CO. 6m.NlcSaoz.
Hamilton.—At the Aim» House, Nov. 24th,

1886, John Hamilton, aged 96 years.
Ooxdox.—At the Aim» Hooee, Mey 6tb,

1887, Ratos Condon, aged 72 year».
PmxxxT.-Attbe Alme House, Mey 12th,

*1 Freestone iti ii Union Sratti Desips.
«^Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries

miSr.lMSetVK JL gpsrTATirr.
-Sirt', r JSgUAJSTTLZmS, TABLE TOE’S,

JSSSh-TiSlK SOUP STOKE, FOR STOVE URINES, TO ORDER. w..
« -»T a™... nmi™, »».-|SSSWSSTSiSUSS*Material, ; Three-quarters of a yard of ear VV to _ q hieT,d , reputation throughout this County during hie eonneetion 

ainsi satin, one ball ot old-gold Knitting 0 o'wh$k2mf, a/foreman oAi. marble weîks, for the exoellance and perfection of 
silk, 6 yards of cream lace two or ‘hr»e J™ £t “iw,,one favoring us with their orders may rest assured that tbe same ears- 
inches wide Cut on. piece one-h.lf yefo Ms ^ aflgataUs will be* exereired.

“Àrx Æ we will be found for THE present,

?htlÇwdffn««|one door west of W. Y. Foster’s,
It in daisy stitch. Scallop the ÿgee with 
the silk In buttonhole stitch 8ww on tbe 
lace under tbe scallop a little gathered, 
sod finish by lining tbe set. A pincushion 
to match tbe set looks nicely without the
lace, putting instead, a doable box plaiting jp YOU HAVE 00LI0# 
of eatin about four inches wide, fringed on I Use Simeon’s Liniment,
both edges. jp YOU HAVE NEURALGIA-

—The Princess of Wales Is always to be Yae eUmewE’e Id"1*
found on tbe side of common sense, &od|IF YOU HAVE DIPHTHERIA} 
in having her daughters taogbt tbe com- Use Simeon’s Liniment,
ptete art of dresa-maklng, says London jp you HAVE BHEUMATISM,
Quern, has set an example which ought to Cae ilsssaa's Ualmeat.
be widely followed by women to whom It —, qAVE IHDIGESTIOH, 
mast be of much greater conseqoenoe. ■“ lvu "
The Prluceaa hereelf is known to be com
pletely np both In theory and practice and 
this is tbe great reason why she is always 
so perfectly dressed and wby her drees 
makers find her so difficult to satisfy with,
snythieg short of the best cut and work, p ^ ^taoui r
mlD,blp' 1 BBOWITBEOS.&CO.,

Chemists and Druggists, - -____

k

IT IS NOT POSSIBLE m :
JSlmÊmDRYSDALE Æ HOYT,WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Out thi« 

out and mail it to Allan A Co., Auguito, 
Maine, who will «end you free, something 

tbot just colas money for all workers. 
As wonderful as the electric light, as genuine 
as pare gold, it will prove of lifelong value 
and importance to you. Both sexes, all ages. 
Allen A Co. bear expenses of starting you in 
business. It will bring you in more cash, 
right away, than anything else in the world. 
Anyone anywhere can do the work, and live 
at home also. Better write at once ; then, 
knowing all, ihoald you conclude that you 
don’t ears to engage, why no harm is done.

To Enumerate the Pull Une of 
GFoode in 8took and Beady 

for Inspection.
—: H you want

---------MANUFACTURERS OF---------new,

mm
Wall Papers,

and select from the best-
aged 28 years. English A American Goods. Heweit Design

M V,—i If yea want :—

Men’s aid Boys’ Hats aoi Clotiian,
DRESS GOODS,

. Tn Piotou Snm Emdid.— A Stellar too 
^ correspondent telegraphed the following to 

the Chronicle on Saturday evening : “ The 
long strike at the Piotou mines la over, 
the Albion men accepted a redaction of 
six cents per ton in wide work end thirteen 
cents In narrow work, and the Acadia men 
signing agreement and repudiating any 
desire to dictate who are to be employed. 
Many men bave been idle since last year 
and all are eager to work. With written 
agreements it ie confidently expected such 
a disastrous strike will not again occur so 
readily.”

A Niw Periodical .—“Tbe Grip Publish
ing Company- of Toronto have commeoc- 
ed the publication of a new monthly 
ahriodloal, entitled Grip’s Own Library. 
The first number is made up of “ Good 
Things from Qrip," being comic pictures 
and comic rending selected from the.pages 
of Grip. It la printed on the finest calen
dered paper, and at the price of ten cento 
la a credit to the publishers, and will no 
doubt meet with a very large sale. The 
second number will be entitled, " Jubilee 
Jollities," to be issued June let, and a 
very large edition I» being prepared in 
anticipation of an enormous sale.

—Col. White’s' experiments on the re
offered by a bank of snow to a 

rifle ballet, whiob were made recently at 
Ottawa, were meet interesting. It waa 
found that the Martini ballet» fired Into a 
book of well packed enow were completely 
spent after traversing a distance of not 

than four feet. Snider ballets, In 
hard packed anew mixed with Ice, but not 
bard enough io prevent digging into It 
with a «beet Iron above), did not penetrate 
mote than about four feet ; in perfectly 
dry snow, packed by natural drift, but 
capable ol being easily crashed in the hand, 
a bullet penetrated about four test, and in 
loose drifted dry enow less than seven 
feet, though fired from pointe only 30 or 
30 yards instant.—Montre ai Witneu.

ton. OB
%

lit* Mete t (Mi,OB
5

IBoots A Shoes,
•* China, Glassware and Earthenware, 
•* BEST GBOOBRIBS,
•» Jewelry and Tableware,
OH Anything

Call & Examine My Stock. 
J. W- WHITMAN.

OBYet even to the small farmer
S.

.

Esls* fuse*?iBRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
W. J. HOYT.

BgBMpp
JM

A. J. DRYSDALE.

IF YOU HAVE STIFF J0IHTS, IIBETTER THAN SOLDIcent
Cigars and cigarettes $2 a pound and 25 

per cent.
Valieee, satchels, carpet bags, pocket 

books and purses ten cents and 30 per
“"Twine of all kinds 1 cent per pound and 
25 per cent.

Tarnlshea, etc., 20 cents per gallon and 25 
per cent.

Potatoes 16 ceota per bushel.
Tomatoes 30 ceota per bushel and 20

'"vegetables, not elsewhere specified, 26 
per cent

Mucilage, 30 per cent.
Newspapers partly printed, 25 per cent.
Photographic dry platea, 15 cents per 

square foot.
Shirts, cotton or linen, $1 per dozen and 

30 per cent.
Veneers of wood, 10 per cent.
Colored fabrics woven of dyed thread of 

cotton, or jute, or both, 25 per cent.
Artificial fertilizer»,$6 per ton.
Maccaroni and vermicelli, 2 cents per 

pound.
Watch action» and movements, 10 per 

cent ad valorem.
All fabric» woollen or In part of wool, 

worsted, or alpaca, goat, etc., 7} cent», 
pound 20 per cent.

Barrels containing pork or other salted 
meats, 25 cents each.

British gum dressing, sizing cream and 
enamel, 1 cent per pound.

Shirt collars, 24 ceota per dozen ; and 
cuffs, 4 cent» per pair, with 30 per cent Fire brick, 
additional. Anthracite coal.

Gas meten, 30 percent. Cannleter, game.
Glne, 3 cent» pound. Amber, Arabica, Australian, Copal,
Oranges and lemons In boxes not larger Dsmar, Mastic, Sandarac, shellac, and 

than two and a halt coble leet, 25 cents traeacanth, quills in their natural state or 
per box ; half boxes,13 cents each ; in cases nnflnmed.
10 cents cubic foot ; In bulk $1 per thons» Steel rails weighing not lest than twenty, 
and ; In barrels 55 cents per barrel. five pounds per lineal yard for nee in rall-

Terred paper half cent per pound. way tracks.
Spectacles, 30 per cent ; unfinished Steel valued at 2} cents per pound and 

parts, 25 per cent, mosses, 16 per cent. upwards for use In tbe mannfaotnre of 
Chopping axes, $2 per dos. and 10 per «katea. 

cent. Broad and ship axes, adzes and Scrap iron and scrap steel, old and fit 
hammers weighing 10 pound» over, $3 per only to be remaontactnred, being part of or 
doz. and 20 per cent ; all other» and bay recovered from any vessel wrecked In 
knives and lour and five prong forks, $21 waters subject to the jurisdiction ofCan- 
per doz. and 20 per cent. lads. /

Hoes, garden rake», two and three prong I steel bowl» for cream separators, steel 
forks, picks and mattocks, $1 per doaen for the maonfoclnre of files, when Import- 
and 20 per cent. ed by file maonfoctnrere for nee In their

Shovels and spades,$1 pet dozen^nd 20 factories, 
per cent. Veneers of Ivory, sawn only.

Mowing machines, harvester reapers, An expert dnty is placed on shingle bolts 
sulky and walking ploughs, aod other 0f pine or cedar and cedar logs, capable of 
agricultural implements not elsewhere being made Into shingle bolts, of $1.50 per 
specified, 36 per cent. I cord of 128 coble feet.

Grape vines costing 20 cents or less, 5, ^ tb# lgth the following changes were
cents each. - made:__

Gooseberry 1 Item 58, Iceland and other mosses fif-
Raspberry and blackberry, 1 oent. cent, was «track out, leaving the
Peach trees, 4 cents. duty unchanged.
SewJlinsç stock foxing, 10 per cent. tTe* ”

before ""Æ “rong'bT Vn1"»; ^wb«. .pro.fied, and chmqfod to thirty

•teel that baa beenflt Item 60 was changed to read picks, mat. 
only to be le-mannfactured $3 per ton. blacksmiths’ lammere, wedges,
ste^TaîT^^ O"6 « -
for the maoatectnre of *£*•**?" *"“• - Item 61 changed ns follows : <• Axles 

Iron in pigs ; iron kentledandoestscrap l d ,prlngl of or .teel, and parts of
iron, $4 per ton. the axle bare, axle plank» or forgings for

Iroo in slabs, Mooms loops, P^'ed ^ other than railway or tramway
bars or others forms less finished than rou wIlhoo, reference to state of
in bar» and more mivaoced than pig Lanafactore, one cent per pound and 20
(except casting), $9 per ton. Mr oent "

Bar Iron, rolledor hammeredcomprie-P^^ gJ oh ed tc [Md as follows: 
ng flats not lets than one *”®h ”'de' -Hay knlvee, two and three-pronged forke 

$Tl îton g ' I Of all kind., *d hoee, five cent, each and

Bound iron not lew than tb^00J^* ^ a chMgVwae made in Item 34, by which 
of one Inch in^tameter and pocket book, and pnr.ee are classed with
not less than } of an inch ^“re' *13 .^j Spink» at thirty per cent inatemi of ten 
ton. Flats lesstban onelnchwlde ore.s| u e^h .nd thirty percent,- ln the 
than three-eighth, of one inch Jhlok I drlf, Jew„, m'd Vatch cases are In- 
round iron lew “‘1° i 0, °oe lnch “d. “‘ cl idedat eame rate. Item 41, which reads 
less than seven-sixteenth, of one Inch ini, ^.1. containing pork or other wiled 
diameter, $15 per ton. mtate a specific duty of 25 cents/1 Is a-

Baile or other plate sheared or steel, not m )Dded by the erasure of the words “ pork 
specially enumerated or provided for, 30 or 0ther,” and of the word “ five,” leaving 
percent. Provided that on all Iron th ) duty twenty cents, 
steel bars, rods, strips, or steel sheets of 
whatever shape, and on all Iron er steel 
bars of irregular shape of section ; cold 
rolled, cold hammered, or polished In any 
way In addition to the ordinary process

Use StMMO’i Limimewt. ErIF T0UE HATH 18 00MIHG OUT.
Use Simeon's Liniment.

IF YOU HAVE A SPRAIN OB BRUISE,
Use Simsen’e Liniment.

IF YOU HAVE SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

IF YOU HAVE CHILBLAINS OR TEHDER FEET
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have Contraction of the MUSCLES,
Tee Simeon's Liniment.

eet.
'«Sf- :AVERILL PAINT! -

: ;
After Years of Trial none Deny 

Its Wearing Qualities and 
Beauty.

SPOT CASH
—will tell this ysar. We wlU wU the—

House Paint at 61.50 per gal __

!It.Use 81
IF YOU HAVE A LAME BACK,

Use Simeon’» Liniment. ____

SIZMZSOZKTS XjIHSTIZMZEIZISrT
many internal disease) in man and beast. No home is —:axn the :—

Roof Paint at 61.25 per gal
in loti of FIVE GALLONS and upwards. 

Cheap Leads can no longer compete. Also
AVERILL COACH COLORS.

•\T0 Varnish required. A splendid article 
1™ for re-painting enrriagw.

Fall Stock nt the FURNITURE ROOMS oi

sent

Halifax, N. 8.FRESH SEEDS.
rpHB subscriber offers for sale at retail, a 
_L quantity of the following seeds : Man- 
gold, Turnip and Egyptian Beat, Parsnip,
Sweet and Pop Corn, Nasturtium, Russian, _____Sunflower, Citron, etc. Packages, double the I SIX AORBS OF DYKE MARSH, 
siae usually sold In stores, 6 eente. Ci ITUATED on the TROOP MARSH,

B. C. YOUNG, | formerly owned by Edwin Walker. 
Apply to

Sy*\Si!For Sale. :

JOHN Z. BENT,
Bridgetown, and at the GENERAL AGENCY, 
CLARENCE.

8. N. JACKSON,

Ottawa, May 8.—In the Dominion 
Methodist Church, to-night, tbe Rev W. 
W. Carson, pastor, delivered a powerful 
discourse, in which he traced .the progress 
of civil *nd religions liberty. Toward* the 

he alluded to tbe approaching visit to 
OoSda-aLthe agitator Mr. O’ Brien, which 
he denounced-as a cowardly and utterly 
indefensible miswon. He counselled that 
no hostile demonstrations be made that 
would do dishonor to tbe fair name of the 
capital of the Dominion in case Mr. O* 
Brien, phonld come to this city, bat urged 
that popular Indignation should take tbe 
form of a grand demonstration in honor of 
the Governor-General upon hie return to 
Ottawa. Only the sanctity of tbe surround- 
ings prevented the Immense congregation 
of over two thousand people manifesting 
their approval of Mr. Carson's sentiments 
in hearty applause. When he bad ûnisbed 
*» Sod Save the Queen " waa sung, tbe choir 
leading. Mr! Carson’s discourse is tbe 
principal subject of talk in the hotels to
night..

tfBridgetown, May 3rd, 1887.
DR. DENNISON, 

Bridgetown. Agent.•IS, ‘W ‘uiAoteSpyg
-pMtnbw

asq* ssoasjajw siq«uon»6ubaû ‘aonsofld n
B-eHriE^lBridgetownGrocery
-INA al P»en «ivuetsm Suing snouwa »qi IIY 
'18 siltAusio ‘HÏHSIJ *H "f -XH J° HN0X9 
SilTfl MA0 ‘)eitae<I
aoaSing sAfivisdo

SHARP'S BALSAM
HOARHÔUND

—: AMD :—

ANISESEED

11 2tf Clarenes, March 14th, ’87. 2m

Small Fruits.
PLANTS at prices as Low w the Lowest, 
quality, purity, ate., considered. Our varie- 
tlee include the earliest and latest, end are 
sueh as dearly bought experience has proved 
to be the hardiest, moot productive and moot 
profitable. Write for partienlars before buy- 
tag elsewhere.

BBRRY BASKETS, 
of the celebrated ” Dlsbrow," American pat
ters for sale at a vary low prise.

O.O. MILLES, 
Riverside Small Fruit Farm, 

Middleton, March 30th, '87.

j;:'■JUST RECEIVED'
two carloads CHOICETeven

Some ‘niHSSOHO M

FLOUR, MEAL
—has no equal as a—

Speedy and Effective CureZMZXZDDLIIsrG-S,
—AT—

BOTTOM PRICES. PULMONARY TROUBLES.
It will Cure CROUP in one 

Minute.
It will Cure a COUGH ln one

Day. ____
It will Cause the WHOOPING 

in WHOOPING COUGH to 
Oeane at Once.

TV) not aeeept the numerous snbstitntos 
U always offered, but insist upon having

SHARP’S BALSAM.
—Retail by—

All Respectable Grocers and Druggists.
—Wholesale hy—

SPRING ST0GK.1IB7 —Full assortment of beet—

GROCERIES
fit For Sale.in the market.Just Received and to 

Arrive, Now Due.
—10 CASES—

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
—2 CAST

READY MADE CLOTHING. | cokfectiohery of every description.
IIkisses 1 Fruits in the Season, Domestic

and Foreign.

Dominion Estimates.
Canned Goods a Specialty.

—TRY OUR—
TEAS and COFFEES,

rjlHB subscriber

on Water St., now eee spied by her. Lot 90 
feet square with a number of fruit trees on 

Apply to

Ottawa,Mat 9.—Theeetimates for 1888 
brought down in-the house of com
te-day. The following is the state- 

t of the main estimates for the princi
pal services for the year.
Interest on publie debt...... .....
Charge of management.............
Civil government....... -..... —
Administration of justice..... *
Police............... ..........................
Penitentiaries...........................
Legislation..... «........................
Arts, agriculture and statistics...
Immigration ........................... .
Quarantine .... ........................ .
Superannuation and pensions... 314,971
MiUtia........................  - 1^93,600
Railways and canals (income)...» 160.M3

Ocean and river service ..............
Lighthouse and oowt serriee.....  676,150
Scientific institutions....................
Marine hospitals............-..........- **•???
Steamboat taspwtton.................. zll'Hw

Superintendent of tasnrnuw......
Subsidies of province................... «.’68,341
Geological survey.......................... pffiS”

788,428 
360,657 
837,665

OellMtien of excise.............. ........ . Sf’S?
Railways and essais operation... 3,438,561
Post offioe......... .............................. kfK

mono wueab ......... » .«q
Other revenues..... ........................ 1,0,*vw

S

it.
MBS. C. J. WILLIS, 
J. G. H. PARKER.

they are SUPERIOR to any that have been 
offered yet. ■. $11,671,678 

177,536 
.. 1,265,6 1

686,970 
16,500 

333,097 
901,620 
227,783 
229,525 

77,966

-m
OR

6118Bridgetown, April 26th, *87.

Clearing OutSale.Sharp’s Balsam Manufactur
ing Go., St. John, N. B.

—1 CASE3—

New Tiee, Scarfs, Shirta, Collars k Onfft,
-1 CASE—

more

itThompson & ShafEher.

^ HURRAH!
.I

—As I have decided to moke a—Hen’s Hats, Late Spring Styles, Change in My BUSINESS» ■M—3000 ROLLS--
' —I offer my—1—Yours truly, 

FbmxC.Whitiuii. Wall PAPER, 1Entire Stock
—AT A—-

SweepingReduction
----- now is the-----

TIME FOR BARGAINS'
#

Boots* Shoes
W^JSj TidXD:

----- The staunch-----Son Francisco, April 25th. Neily’s Fertilizers‘ IVICA/good patterns and very LOW In pries. QcIH*
—14 CASES wil, ,eave thU port for ST. JOHN on

her regular trip* on

FRIDAY, APRIL 1st, 1887,
FLOUR. Choice Brands, Com I ht bandied with ..re «-s.a.

Meal, Oatmeal, and Graham Lime k Salt always on hand | for sale low 
Flour ; a full stock of Mo- Apply te _
lasses and Sugars. | J. H. LONG MIRE ^

OFF WORK. ,
“ For two years I vu not able to work, 

hying troubled with dyspepila. One bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitter, relieved me ; 
three bottle, cured me as well w ever." 
John A. Bappell, oi Farmers ville, Leeds 
Co., Ont.

—The Hslitex Herald published In yes
terday’» issue a story of the most revolting 
cruelties practiced upon Uttle children by 
a perfect fiend In human shape, named 
Henry James, who was living Illicitly 
with the mother of the children. Recently 
he burned the woman’s house. We will 
publish the account on our outside pages 
next week.

boots, shoes and suppers,
* —260 BARRELS— ThBPOBTS having been circulated that 

Xli I have no Fertilizers for ezle, I beg 
to centred lot the same. I am still in the 
Fertiliser Trade, being engaged with

Messrs. Jack & Bell,

:•> • ’!

w a Ml
îV?*5v s

police.

............ 1SvV.:
Bridgetown, March 28th, ’87. Whose Fertilisers I handle. I would ask 

my former patrons to give their orders 
either to me or to any of Messrs. Jack A 
Bell’s agents.

5it7.

—10* CHESTS—
Of that Choice TEA and Beneral Orooeriea.

—25 BUSHELS—

FOR SALE !
m.

ORCHARD FARM
.L.O.NEILY.(Sd.)Ï Total..............

Among the grants for publie works in 
tbe maritime provinces are : $6,500 for the 
North Sydney post offioe ; $6,000 for the 
South Sydney poet office; $700 for the 
Amherst building ; $6 000 /or the Jure 
month customs bouse ; $600 for the Bsddeck 
post office ; $13,000 for tbe new Charlotte- 
town boildiniz. Appropriations for Nova 
frotta $19,700 ; P. E. Island, $15,200; 3?w Brunswick, $18,150 ; Quebec, $126,- 
175 ; Ontario, $163,000 ; Manitoba, $100, 
350; North-West territories, $15,600; 
British Columbia, $60,000. The grants for 
harbor Improvements In Nova Scotia 
amount to $76,950, Including $40,000 for 
Dlgbv harbor pier; In AotlgoolehCounty, 
12,760; Cow Bay, $11,500; Broad Cove, 

«6,000. The grants for steamship subei- 
dies are to be the same ai last year, except
ing that$5.000. voted to keep np ateem 
communication between Caneo, Arlcbat, 
Port Hood, etc., is to be discontinued, and 
tbe grant to a steamboat plying twlween 
St. John and ports in the Basin of Minas is 
Increased from $2,000 to $4,000.

......... $35,041,855 Lo

Miss Mary D. F. Dodge,Fa
A GOOD TEST.

What everyone says mast be true, or 
have some foundation at least, and every, 
one who has tested It, says that Hagyard’e 
Pectoral Balsam is a prompt and reliable 

for the varions throat and long 
troubles caused by colds, which are always 
prevalent at this season ot the year.

Highest Prices Paid for 
ECCS In Cash or 
for Goods.

--------Situated TTTILL be pleased to receive at ELM COT- 
VV TAGS a few pupils for instruction on POTATOES and DRIED APPLES for whleh 

will I will pay the Highest Price.Exchange L0WER GRANVILLE, the
PIANOFORTE and ORGAN, 

on and after t!)e lit of April. Terms moder-JOHN LOCKETT.
Iotldixoi or THX Paies.- At a Bar'lst PAINTS ■ I ^ A targe Nbnpareil^Orohard, put up last sea-

TO Beautify & Preserve ïî*
moral influence of the secular press of to- ______ “aids rf 8» oerd. merchantable bard wood
day.” He believed the normal influence --------- thereon. Also three acres Dyked Marsh, aad
to be mainly tor tbe good. The news- subscriber bas just received a largo, I interest in a fishery. .
papers, he said,are more widely and taitb- M frMh of Beet PREPARED The above property wlU be sold «bean;
fully read than the Bible. Tbe public f7INT8 fo, Outside and Ineide Work or part of purchase money may remain on 
press he characterised as “ a standing and WHITE LEAD, BLACK LEAD, mortgage. Apply on the premises to
everlasting committee of investigation, R0(jFIIÎQ,nd MINERAL PAINTS, VAR- WILLIAM J. CBOSCUP,
doing noble work In grappling wllh cor- NI8HE8 and PURE GRAINING COLORS, Lower Granville, N.8.
ruptton.» Dr. Collyer said, coufidentally, ,TbJnaRTlNX and KAL80MINE. WHIT-I Lower QranvUla, March 16th, '87. Olpd. 
that on Sunday morning he reads tbe 
newspaper aod then reads over his sermon.
The doctor landed the enterprising report
er. He believed that if a reporter bad 
been In Gomorrah when that place went 
under he would have dodged the falling 
material, whatever it wqs, and have devot
ed himself to obtaining tbe tecta.

W. i. ST. CLAIR.care
ate.

tfBridgetown. 23rd April. *87. A Mill for the PublicAnother Protest Entered 
against High Prices

—At tbe recent meeting of the bar society,
.In Halifax the following resolution, on 

, motion of Mr. Longley,eeoonded by county
hot rolling or hammering there shall be conrt jadge Johnston, was passed In refer, 
paid one-sixth of one cent i»r pound in Unceto the death of the late J. H. 
addition to tbe rates Imposed on the eeld Thome, Esq :
material. Setolved, thnt this society desires to re-

Bolled iron ln colls or rods, less than cord Its sincere sorrow for the sudden and 
seven-sixteenths, of one Inch in diameter, unexpected death of James. Hall Thome, 
and bars and shapes of rolled iron, not Esquire, bacruter-aUlaw, also registrar of 
elsewhere provided for, 26 per oent. the court of divorce and matrimdnial

Iron or steel rolled round wire rods, mutes. Asa member of the profession 
under half an inch in diameter, when lm.-1 he waa always genial and courteous, and 
ported by wire manufacturer» for nee In enjoyed the universal esteem and affection 
their factories, 5 per cent. I of all who knew him. As an official of

Iron and «teel wire galvanised, or not the court he wae invariably obtigSg, end
smaller than number five gauge and not | hie death will be universally deplored.

«eMSWSMST*. 1“ •"•I"»' thnn number fifteen gnnge, 20 per

d!îfufq^htie^î«<^«“ «heir Irleode Wfn and eprlng m old nhyrieian,

In eurlng Consumption, severe Cough., number nine gauge, or smnlier, 12# peri ^ hJ plEOtd In hit hands by an East "Blood Will Tell."
Croup, Asthma, Pnenmonis, and In fact oent. . Ii U missionary the formal» of a simple veg- Ye» the old adage Ie right -bat If the
all throat and long dlaeaaes. No person Malleable iron castings, and steel cast-1 ,t ble remedy for the speedy and permanent niMnlered and theblood becomes
eon nse it without Immediate relief. Three tngs, not elsewhere specified, $26 pet ton, U, o of Consumption, Brolehitis, Catarrh, th(*rehv corranted the bad “ blood will tell "

^•w,li relieve «ye«e and wecou, prided tbe duty .ball no, be 1ère than 30 A ta'ïïïî.ïïKfi: SS, !£*£££in
aider 1, the duty of all Droggt percent. Lj tom Complaints, after having tasted its tnmors and ulcere, and In tubercles In the
mend It to tbe poor, dying co P ■ Orel Iron veesele, plates, stove platae ,d»rfnl ounitive powers in thousands of lungs (first stages of consumption) even lens, to try oho tattleJIO ,000 dozen „„ |ronS] better. Iron, tailors iron, nud * ,.lt it hul.t, to make it known LltoWgh the subject be deseeded In .
botties were sold Inst year,and no° castings of Iron, not elsewhere specified, ^ |j suffering fellows. Actuated by this straight line from Richard Cœur de Lion,
where H tailed wae reported. 8u<-h ® $16 per ton provided the duty shall not be e,0 ive end a desire to relieve human suffering, or the noblest Roman of them all. For
medicine as tbe Qertem Syn-> ” less than 30 per oent. I will send free of charge to all who desire it, eet„ng tbe liver io order no other medl-

‘^ptaMrireVt0^ rota 110 0«« iron pipe of ever, drecrlptlon $12 ti^ clue Intheworlde^s Dr Pl.rce's
4onts Begoior sise, 76 cents. Sold by Per ton• Sent by mail by addreeemg with stamp, nam- .m t#.il «fcnrv of Its
TfTtougglst. and Dealers, In the United Iroo or steel axles, parts thereof, Utah- this paper, W. A. Xorre, 148 >««■'. yonr ••Wood will tell the story of Its 
Satoe imd Cenwte. I hare, axle blanks or forgings for axle*,| jfo,*, BaSeeUr, g, T. wonderful efficacy.

»

--------The firm of——
::BOWLBT, BAL00M & Co.,

LAWRENCETOWN,

----- Ï AT Î-----

MORRISON’S, m m
completedTTAVE their NEW MILL 

H and are now ready to saw

Shinn lee, at 76 Oente per M. ; 
Lumber, at

THE TAILOR.
$3.60 per M.ING and ||§ HHis STOCK is now COMPLETE.

ms PEARL AMERICAN HATS
Farm for Sale 1 Panons bringing lege can have theta lum

ber to take home with them.PORTLAND CEMENT,
RAW and BOILED LINSEED OILS,
PAINT and WHITE WASH BRUSHES,,
GLASS nnd PUTTY, LIGHT .nd HEAVY | &t Mt. HfUlley,

Containing 160 neres good land, including 
pasture and wood-land; pastnre.well watered 
by never telling springs; line orehred to ex
cellent bearing oondition ; capable of putting 
an 150 barrel* apples yearly, about half 
young trees just coming into bearing ; also 
plum and cherry trees; eut. about 20 tone 
good hay ; large commodious house and good 
outbuildings. Any person wishing a goodhrm 
will be wise to call at ones. For farther in- 
formation apply to

*o ----- We want:----- ; ■

MConsumption Cured.
retired from practice 500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,0 HARDWARE,

for which we will pay $1.7* peroord, we will 
pay to Cylinder Staves or Heading, if desired. 
We want any

ilsillIRON and STEEL, Vorloue styles. 
For sale by

a-BMS I
* tof

Everything that You Want to 
Wear or go Fishing with.H. Jtf '±*-A.S tij SHINGLE WOOD,z> m

Prices Just Right.
A. J. MORRISON,

I would say to my customers that I shall 
endeavor to supply them as usual with the 
best quality of

—and plenty of—

LOQ-S TO SAWfor which we guarantee mtitfnetlun il
«HiÉmET

m
JOEL SLOCOMB. 

Mt. Hanley, Annapolis Oo., Feb. 26th. 3mHard & Soft Coal%
Merchant Tailor.

Middleton, April 25th, M8T.

—in season.—
A Small Lot of BLACKSMITH COAL still 

oa Hand.

-< , BALOOM A
24th, 1887.►
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Tai Ccei Fob 1 • Blaobhiad».’ ’ - Blsok ■ 
iesd is generally «uppoied to be e kind

w..^, Eî^ PTgâjfeBBBfg
cold wttb best or hot •ppllostione, to If, or both, has failed to rnnore tbe and In&med )by Rheumatism^ 
indoo. per.pir.U0D or the opening of «reste materiel from tbe poree, end 
tbe pores of tbe skin, that the odd «sa» fod the blackhead ia formed from d irt 
thus be broken up. Of late years many adhering to tbe oily aubefan» of tbe 
mediae! men bare advanced .new fiend. I'was reoehtly expli in inf to a 
theories and methods to treat ends I riend what blackheads were, be baring 
wbiob are In direct opposition to the lome
old wap, and wbiob seem almost dab- gxoleimed, • My faoe is not dirty.-' <Nn,’ 
garons in their daring. An eminent aald, * Of course not, Lot dt you ore 
phyeieian write» as follows, logically soap when you wash your fates' No lie 
upon the «object end would be -quite < id not ; he thought rubb ng woulj

oertein in eny oeae of coming up to tbe meke the feoe red, end i w«. red Rheumatism,” ~ 1
motto of the whole medical profeaeion. enough now. after being troubled with it tor year* In
Whioh ainoe the days of Æaculaplue baa That*» exrotly why ht. f,ne ;wa. ûis^j^o^dlmmg ^ftrom 

been * Kill or Cure.' red end acre with pimples. 11 bad not ^h x m Acquainted, that afford» auch
A. .oone. oppression of the cheat, deen rubbed, for that proc c-s. .tint- TfiE»;H' 

obstruction of the naaqi duole. and un. dlatea tbe olroulation of tbe blood '“1. ^““^ ^ ÇUred me of Qou*
usual laeaitude Indicate that a ■ cold ha. tbeee.parfa, wbiob oauaea > healthy, and^BhewWiup, viW natblng ^ST, 

been takeo.’.ifa influence abould at action of tbe .km and remove, the would.
onoe be counteracted by the purest and was te matter from tbeglsnd.. * .* * Hanger Betel Belmont, Lowejl, Mm». , ■; 
oolde.t air available, and the patient Wbat I hare been trying to 00 ray le I-wa«, during many moiithe, «vufferer 
abould not atop to weigh tbe eoat of e jest .0 sure es you use plea ty .of good »u the
dey'e furlough against,the danger of e soap apd water and then rub yen • faoe remedies I could And, until I commenced 
chronic catarrh. In'case imperative tord until it is perfectly dry and a,krfoth ^Î^Stion.lid

duties should interfere, tbe enemy oboe s day—but tbe oftener the - turner lly restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde- 
must be met after dark by doyoting tbe Will good reaulta show-jusi a. .tire pendence.Va.
flrat half pf the night to an outdoor eo. w 111 yon make good improe.mt.it in Ay6f 8 S 3 TS3 P 3 T1113,

rTeTiSa» Î2Z25Ï;&S&SZ
oisive, the reepuroeé p( tbe adversity si;ln snd you will soon be surprised to 
mutt be diminished by a suiot fast, fihd what anantouot of rubbing it will 

Temporary abitinenpe from food is tbe b ie^-®r<rria[l$Hif ,*flrg<ek> be skin 
moat effeotire end at tbe same time the w fine et silk, snd to touch it a ill feel 
selpst method for eliminating thefcÿ. Il te satiô; ."..-wjwiifc; Wfe

bid elements of the system. Toward ------------—
tbe end of tie year a damp, sultr^ day RsPAtame Gisdlxd Takes. - Young
__catarrh weather-i. aometimee fbl- 'ritit trees espeotnlly apple treea, gir-
lowed by a audden froat, and at auch died b, jjtio.^ robb^wwtid.mro. 
time., I bave oflea found that a aix- badly-tojured a* they appear to be. 
hoar', inhalation of pure, cold night tfaleee the inner berk la completely. Q 
air will tree <bp obstructed air passage; gine, they, witb propef treatmknt, will , 
so that on tbe following morning bard, recover. Meke a mixture of »tifl clay 
ly a slight hnskiness of tbe voice tug. and cow 
goat, tbe narrowness of the esoepe, aptiffp
from . two week, respiratory misery A tbipk, ample costing of tbi. - pinM 
Bur,aided by exercise,outdoor eir el any over the wound, completely covering 
temperature will accomplish the «me ft »nd la wrapped around with old bag- 
effect. Id two dayre replete pede.- g™l °r other ooa raw fabric. The chief 
trim can walk .away from a summer object of tbie ia to keep the whole moist 
oatarrh of that melignaot type that i* wnile nature beahC tbe wound. In *
•pt to defy half-opee window», Bah dry lime it irwetitowet the bandage, 
the apeoitio of the movement’eure i. *• ‘besupply of sap 1 largely
arm exeroi.e, dumb bell ...oging, dlmioi.b«i b, the wound, tb head of 
grapple-.wiog praoiioe, and wood cop be roduced t ' out,lug
ping. On a cold morning (for, .fterail b.ok Â» branche.. If the -oupd 

there are ten wmter catarrh, to one in “ '* ‘ometime bndged
summer) a wood.bed matinee mama to °*.r by tbe we o| large oiom one end
reach the .eat of tbe di.ea.e by tbe eir- ,neer,ed und« ,he blrk bel° "nd lhe 
line. A. tbe che.t begin. ,0 heave other end above the wound. Unie.. . 
under tbe .timulde of tbe exercise, ,«W,a large and «.peot.lly v. u.ble It 
respiration become, freer « it be- wpi rarely pay |o be •» »b'« WfiH' 
come, deeper end fuller, expectoration ™P'»“ “>• >.nJured troe •* '»»•
oases to be painful, and mucus i. at other of the .,<n. .ise and age. - dmsr.
Imdiacharged ennuute, « if the .y.tarn iean Agriculturiit. _____
had only w.imd for .bat amount of en- _^ki ~ t Pro(. F„ra(1.y

SrS32L2S-5&K:-Ÿ'~s 1
' *-Jr*rz r ,r, ::

W*3P * ® * ,0U . . * Let every family in autumn lay' fnfrbiç

to aooompli.h by Weeding ; It reduce, *  ̂^ #  ̂^

the .emi'lbbrile condition Wb.cb accom 0>bb e,e hoorl. Tbe moat

P-'- ve.rreTer6, : -««» ,b.t ». b. ,1^ «=
doubt that by were,...lone, catarrh T „ blked ipple. U uken
oau be grodualiy ‘ worked off.' fT ^ t

Indoors it ia apt to be steep, up-hill fl b f ki d it „ , „ ,d. Call a«iy aadjecere tka bast patterns far
work, while cold air even before tbe ^"Xon îb. ge'neraTsy.iem, ^ FISHER

sewon o aotua {roa , »o often removing oohatipation, correct- Maieh 16th, 'M. Sropriai*.
monary disorders nit dom on tnalerial iDg ,oidHilk Jd ^ of febrile eon- ^

fever.-.' reduce, them to . lew mel.g- ^ oore lb. ±Mt
naat type. A combination of three 
epeciflee — exeroise, abstinence, and 
frwb eir—will core tbe most obstinate 
oold.

Wp . m
!i"-‘ i- MWf-liA Creaking ■TFheiSTUAL LIFE

"sum “3SS& nSMmrSl. pae

M9msksfaiwk. Ttidbt Oompanv TiiTii ,h«- «d.b he who aftaohw loo mueh
Importance end be who gives too Mtil*

gn:we«ah................Trt.io wetgfct to pedlgvae- ysv «, will aiafci
|Tm7w L®1 us'seek to deièrmioè ai

■■ ThaabovA Poliey bturn* a claim ’llteeh praoiaely aa we can't/ie aotu.l value of 
188?, and yielded more than three times the pedigree.
72Z£*£55!rsSEfiX^ breediD* '•foanded aPni
vsJae of InsuranM. tbe t#opropoaitioHs, wbiob both soi.

CALVIN BAYMOND,. enee and experieaee eonflrm, thal

1885. modifloations resulting from eaviroo-j
itoKSKBiA^’' h'SST MWr8TBl“È8. »an,«gregatad and retained by breed!

ing. have retailed lbibe production of 
. p , ofysw of animait of ttte ««me vpeoiesj

widsly differing ; this differentiation hi

aw |l
.T TOO Value ot Pedigree. 1 'i:-------:0im

■ i. i i‘B indt

not be moved without inpn-auitet 
He caps
to do but look «iters tin 
little things like*—" 
quite out of patirmw- » 
kins lotimete that the 
oare to her.

-After a child is able 
after itself sod it *d 
argues Jen Kilts.

tie-Was. unexpectedly given i 
not long ego, and hie wife ' Mid 

• Now,John. I think I'll teks 
port unity df doing mr sprmg s 
if you'll Slay si borne and take oare of WWÊ 
the ebUdreo while l am gone.' A ,

•Caret’ sniffed Jenkins -Tkerewli'l . 
be any oare about <t. I’ll Jest give £ 
them their playthings, apd they will ‘' 
take ogre of themselves while 1 reed 
this new smele oo tbe tariff 1 brought « 
home with me.’ '*1

Mrs. Jenkmsdepart*. There treflve . S 
little Jenkinses ranging m years from 
ty> to nine. Jenkins glees them •

intelligent bnwding unde, New \

dition. being similar io tbe produo. Then ba seule, himaetf to We easy 
lions of tb» ordor, families sod geosi ehsir wttb « o»f«r and bis «ritotoon tbo 
by natural selection in breeding1 dantief A moment Isler be say. : ’ a
natural Conditions. ' These -classes are ,,w' J!lB“l®,T flH 
termed breeds ; and whpr. 4»^ '*%*"* “

lion beoomw permanent end form, tber obair, and take ibat new wag 
oteaaw within breedt, these latter oia.es «way from baby.' Then be beg baa 
are termed strains or femilfw. Now the «*£ protMtire tariffqnwtioo I. on. 
pedigree of tbe animal shows to wbati that-' Jobdnie, off that tofa with ySJ 

breed it belongs ; hence, presumably If feet I Whet is tbe baby «reaming so 
will poeaws the oharaeterlatioe of that' for T 'like him wbat be want*. Hattie, 

breed, fiat tbe preaumption grow, in
strength as the breed is long founded domg iq the baby T Now keep at ill all . 
end well faUbltahedVahd’ sinoe tberei of you--' Tbe protective tariff oeal- ê 
^exception, to tb. rule that Mike »kil one that muât totwWÜL 

I prod new like,’ w there are to bll rulw, Wh®t “ •"*•» T®*1 youngest»'a de*
p fi-rtrk , su1 Shaw\£*ar*£2iz*zmU'*"** ™'?:naTio:wr SS5-*S2SL'mS

TVvOP VI VllCtW Also. talnty. However, tbe doubt is no that corner until yoo wn iawn'to-let
» * .. v »-AA.jJ«kl« ^ii.A'Hms1- * » greater than we moat erfoonnter in Jimmie «leas. Wbat ia she matter

Furnituré Tops ! o,h„m.».,., .nd

moat of u, long founded and Welt wfabllsbad breed BntTîSÜS

Al, iQTjngÀM WTTTTM AN, properly oounU but very little, poaawew yon oMIdren to day. Now
$1 BrldWtolrh'ïài l*th -1 aw But tbe pedigree alao shews to What domt tet nraapeak to you again.’
#l ___ -II- ____ family o# .train tbe ahimaf belongs. ,Tb® protective ter Iff'------Do you

NOTICE OF_ASSIGffIKIEHT. Hence .be presumption i. that the bull f Who’to" 7b« ’n^S-wi 

First Class Stôck, I fTHARLm O.T0D8e, of M|ddl.toif,';H(iUl «ol™»! will powew the eharaoterietim Wbat set the baby'. wew~to bleediag

... .... V Keeper, Waving by'deeif. bearfag date of IU breed, nlodlfled or even nullified ------ get a Mg,Borne of yon. Let fl
rwïnri«. "•“Jr bT tbe ofracteriatlo. peculiar to iu

Middlstoa, April ISth 1884. altf. I to pa, eartiÙ^pîîfareatiAl^flim. an"' th^ «train and family. Tbll prwuroptton broken il Sro^'vM^enulf'whü 

H TT D A Mif'Q ®PPro*ob®* ®®r‘«'n,y according to the broke ibai glam T There gow ybS
H M |j /\ l\ IX >’ISvffir tïerîéf^* Notice i» hereby given ft6e 8od flxediieis of tbe strain end mother’s work basket. Wbat** that

9 that ealddeeS*orassignments on reeerd at family. In some ornes H ia ■■ certain thing tbe baby’e baa jost torn up T Mr

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT, I Ha* «SaoBoV mTV'SiJ hf^T^'jSu- lb«‘ tbe animal will base Ibe ebehteter- mothêr”on'fcomfh"me Inteo miom«i

diaton,' wbsrs-parttas Interested io the assign- 'sties of Its family aa ft is Certain that she'll tied me a ravins lunatic I’d 
Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. It po««.e. tb. ob.raeteri.tiw of it. H.berho. corn a week than',«id

may execute the same. f breed. babies ore minutes. Now I’ll juefc
everlastingly whip «be Aral ooe of'job 
that speaks Bar three boute.’,

. A

working order., ,

this
good

irk.
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rr COD

iS.I s ' Marbfete Works,ofhiGOING EAST)
’ h 1 .i
i,

; time !
:

li 3 I

metiT'lTiiF iniitisiaTMnir____

T. MORCKf A ça. fararhtm». TwmW.
■ ’- ,,.111 <

Tr A.M.
^RE praperad to eoospata with say i 

W>*‘RF priée.

Annanolis—lSave.....
Round Hill ................

U Bridgetown........ ...
1» Paradise ...............
tî Lawrsnoatown.. ......
28 Middleton ................. MS
32 Wilmot......L
35 Kingston.......

142 Aylasford... »........ » 3 84
17 Berwiek......... .......... - J *2
69 Ksntvill#—arrive ....

64 Port Wiliams .........
66 Wolfviile....................
69 Gran! Pre —............

9FOR SAJLE 
At the

B1I86ET0WI

WOltr«L* yd
zL

Qbtif WATdH OfiAINS 4 Gold Bings

2 4Ü

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

a ex ff ft-, v

DRUG
"STORE.

.3 16
KW8

ilCORN IN EGYPT ! —IN—4 30
"540* Marble, FrietiàtdÈe&Gtoûiteif 6 00
6 ISie
6 26 V—lAipo:-

LAZARU8’ and MORRIS' 77 Hantsport............
84 Windsor................. ».

116 Windsor Junet.........
Halifax- arrive.......

6 44 6 68
6 16 7 26

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
aises siid kinds, » new snd approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men's DRESSING CASKS, MONEY PURS. 
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO «nd AU- 
TOOBAPH ALBUMS, >FLESH. 
and HAT BRUSHES, in

7 36 
8±°

9 60
1046no

CARRIÀCli zl I*

zé
*4

y
of the latest styles, made fromGOING WEST.

=
iS ■ iOd mHAIR 

jtrrat variety, 
y---------

A.M.
6 Halifax— leave........

14 Windsor June—4eave
46 VIbAIWm^him «.a».».
« f “t;p?‘.............61 Grand Pr«.
64 Wolfvilia.,..................
66 Port Williams..........
71 Kantville—Arrive....

Do—leave..........

6 53Salesmen1 Wanted !
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

9 35l
V t m10 37

11 16 
11 16 
11 35 11 66

:
t

465 Acres. ÎÜ^ÜÎÎSÎ* 465 Acres.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

toijûgei'ïissrsær
Steady employ ment at fixed salaries. MEN 

and W0MBN oau have pleasant and profit
able work thk year BOüNtt. Agents are 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex
penses.

Send >photo with application. Address 
STONE 4- WELLINGTON,

J. W. BEALL, w . Montreal. Canada.

r. m. 
12 25 

1 17
ft

§Eï,r 140 .. ..... Consign your---------...... O. M. TAYLOR Bot there ere variations in Indlvfdo 
alt se IB elsatw. ' In the same family or 
•he same breed, some individuel» be
come pre-eminent became of their 
grwt merit. Pedigree show» dee cent 
from and through individuals ; end the 
prwnmption is that so1 animal will 
possess the merits bf Its Tndivfdasl an- 
aestors u It has more or lew of their 
blood. Bat this prwnmption is weaker 
then the’ two previously noted, since 
individual excellence may be wholly 
or In pert • ; variation. '

Henoe.pedigvee shows to whet breed, 
end to whet family or (train the enlmel 
belongs, snd also from end through 
whet Indlvldasls tbe animal bee demod
ed, and furnishes presumptive hut hot 
eonebktUt evidence tbit the enlmel has
tbe peculiar characteristics of It* breed, waswd, sod Xhe isett began Wge daw

Wilbont either mao gi.iag^ tbv farmer, 
^lawMwwtlegBntbohey.mowfavwfaljr "

• Gentle men,the referee dasktea ibis 'fight
«draw, end yoo kia vasb off the hiked. I
gurae I den’I wall oo windmills tvrdey, 
aoTbow.'—Dttnil At* JVssa

3 19
FARM PRODUCE, .Dated April yeth, 1887.2 2311

V- i «-i-:—

Bosusss Rivaux.-In 1ha last dey* of
Ilfp wlodwiu, agent» celled, te a 

Wsyek County farmer et-.lke

102 MiAdletoe ...------ .... nit, vIomlc. > : -t)jl

: ^ Hr 'll**' Tr, ! l»*î ’
«H m ■ '( ‘EM “ 'iiV *e :yj ^ ;

to the above address.

Highest Market PRICES Guar
anteed.

108 Lawreneetown. ......
ill ParadiM
L16 Bridgetown',-------

dreomataecw wok dele te 
Incombent op hlm te de hie isvet best to 
make a sale. Gee leHmd, aad thee 
talked at once, end each talked eo We* 
that the'former could not make up 
joiod which mill to Mm, £[• Ami 
«id :—
w - Geptiesaae, J s* oely me war to de. 
Yon ere both afcpot of a use, eediyoo am 
oouw out to tbe bani, peel off yomr ceafa 
and go at it, The ooe who lick» makes • 
■ale.’

Tbe agente agreed, aad h>M few ttfaWw 
were hard at it. They opwe the fanning 
mild, areasb-d le the granary door, braire 
tbs-hied springef-the'family carriage, and 
frightened a yoang taM fate file ea they 
thrashed around, sud as tb»

Lia Bouneem 
139lA«aapolir — arriva..

N. B —Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, ooe hour added will give Halifax time, 
eindioatae that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Fall-faced figures show where Traies eross or
’“learner Secret leaves St. John every 

Friday, a. m., for 
Returning, from An- 

Satar-

Qmct Sales. ■ - Prompt Beam.
The America Mw, jAMMUNITION,

XT AS opened an asUhliahmant next door to 
XI the Moxiroa Offioe, and is prepared tvl 
III all orders for eastern work in the TtifarteeJ : - 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST] |
PRICES. ^ i s

Aug. 8th, 'U ly.

ANOTHER
LARGÉ IMPORTATION

Sü
Monday, Wednesday l 
Digby and Anoapotia, 
napolis every Monday, Tharsday and 
day P- »• .............

■/TTfflÀ^V
TWEEDS

—ASD— * SKIRTS, 5every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, n. m.
Traine of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Digby daily at 3.B0 p.m., and leave 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 à. m.

Staàmers “ Dominion,'* and ** Alpha " leave 
Yarmouth for Boston every Wednesday
a”*InternatloS^Stwers leave St- John 

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday a. m.,

i£tstxsjsifx*
g and

Î1English WORSTEDS, PRICE LIST.
XS&Sîffi
87 OO for making Fine Suita

An Work guaranteed Irst-elnts id 3t 
and worhmnnshlp.

Bridgatown, Sept. 7th, '86 n22tf

FLORIDA!

L
Jest received at the

m
Shirts & Drawers,

BtitfSIfaTOXl

family, end individual eneeetora; This 
presumptive evfdenee Is strong or week 
ss the breed of family Is old end well

/.mwnm ___ esfablished or of reosnt origin, nod its
GENTS GENUINE *, ehermterietles not folly differentiated

SSKÎi'æ'iisJwÆ APPle Barrels.'

N^SS. wood Room. 3>Sm I g tfi pDlTT *«® end fa», of .tlreir family or strain.

D» O mitlUl I. fan and1 the1 prommeboe end merits of their 

individual ancestor».

But an enlmel le1 valuable, hot only 
ab amoupt of lta individual merit, bp 
on eomunt of its ability to transmit ifa

______ own excellence to it* offspring; end
TZIaXMESBS pedigree id the Only evidence we bake,

Sofa of Hup of Pirtienliip.| SSËsS:
—T -I—at the--------» atrooger preaumption of this ability

Fertilizer Works, Halffitx, M. S. than ot tbe Poueshionbf breed or strain 
T- D & E. RUGGLES, rpHWtaF.*tiH-r. fas,, tb. pl«u earl, «h-raoteriatioa. - Variation,' . term 
ra———SSeBl JLi U W.I*,7'°.,,T’ *f4 "Wr iSW with employed for the roeolt of oireumvun-
Cfcfa .Bri^stawe. à^KSkSdlmie «« ««4 raoognimd or under.tood, a.
rrill hsnoaforth ha known under the name and 15| other brands, baeaete jeu know them to well aa the effcel Of recognized oondi- 

, U“ ef JVL*t Mon. effeeting only Iho animal or en*of
T. D. RÏÏGGLBS & S6M[— - j4T,:.lu^ >

consisting of t. D Ruggl..,'Û. C„ Bdwin BnVtf 1' eo inferior nnimM ; edd yet if it be ot
glee, B. $:; And Harry ^tegglei, B A. MlV 1 ione descent through unimeh of e breed |

Dated Draembar 16th. A, D~.iw4. tf ‘"j1 4^^M|fnfN|Hl ]' or family, it will transmit in A higher

“V"*1' mor® l I II I IL1IJ degree thed it possess itself; those
obsraotéristioa Of ,ts effépring. On the

von are started free. Both sexes ; nil ages. ~ 1 ’*>—»" I ’ ’! """" ' !»>'■>■' other bend, the resell may beam eni-

igSIsmxMêina x-zsz: r,r~T*s Sss^-tataas
A:0o;, Phrtlirad, MhiW.7 vT ?!"*, maM will produce oflbprm* bodrwho wa« down on the floor.

—— , —-----—-| L nlo eases an iflCa9fa-pfeG showing hs edccelleuoe. ' , • • Hello1 what'e tM«f he exelelmed,

£«ïïsrarîa'
yy* wwraeuikptiv* evidende fUkt’ the ....................

ipfmnt baa those obaraoteriatlea, end 
thé, weight oftbe testimony ia propor

tioned lo tbe differentiation of 'the 
breed. But this evldenoe rt not oon- 
olusive, while a personal inspection of 
theaUimal is. But ea the tiaosmiaeioo 
by the animal of tbe oharaeMkiattae wf

i. for A SMALL LOT OF
.

m. daily, except Satui 
nd»y morning.

Ticket* by tbe

P. J.NNES. General Manager. 
KentvUlei April 28th, 1887.

I"
approved medioinaa. If families could 
be induced to substitute the apple— 
sound, ripe end luoioua -for the pirn, 
oakee, oandiea end other sweetmeats 
with which children are too often stuff» 
ed, there would be a diminution ofdoo. 
tore’ bills anffioient in ■ single year to 
lay up » stock of this delicious fruit for 
a season's use.

I if

l various routes on
— A college professor from Mams< 

chusetts mode hi* fast visit to, the Gnlra 
West net Jung ego. ge was much tetm- 
eated in the free and uniraomeled waps ad 
frontier life as vgempfifled In she
of the herders end ranch mee __________
He strove to meoemmadMe h Itéra If fa «hale 

and dashing style. Oburvtog thete 
cowboy bed dropped e postage stamp on 
the barroom floor of a hotel In Western 

t Kansas, be ptoked H ep, and laid It on tbe 
«conter, with the remark ;

* Eureka I' -- ■ ,,
‘ You're another,’ responded tbeoowbey, 

promptly knocking him down end biaak-

took the first train fee 
of the Greet

/;•Men must wprk »nd women weep,
So rant the world a way’ I ,

But tber need Wit weep HO much if they 
use Pt. Pierce’s ‘ Favorite Prescription,’ 
which cures all thépalnful maladies pecu
liar to women. Sold by druggists.

FOR
Ei FREEMAN'S 

WORM POWDERS.
arbora beMPNIS POTtni' ttokE

HEI MATIC LINIMENT, j ■

people eey they cannot do wlthoqt it. Fori 
■*le At D. Palfrey’*, Bridgetown. 46,3m. 1

fw BOSTON !w:~- :
Areplaassnj totaka. Contain their own 

Pnrsutivo. Is » safe, sure, and elfBCtaml 
in CMMxanovAdiilfa

— A North.Carolioa watebmaker re- 
pdrta a remarkable discovery, which, 
however, will bear, confirmation. In 
taking observations of tbe sun hie busi
ness of regulating and adjusting chro
nometers for masters of vessels arriv
ing at Wilmington, he found, on the 
3rd inat., that the mean solar time was 
10 10 6-16 syoonda slower than it waa. 
on the 25tb of Febamery, when observa-

Tax English Gttahd@man . — Wo.
Douglas relates this story of tbe old 
duegkig days in the Britjeb army, pad 
of a famous officer. There was a oer 
tain Frenchman tp^erja, during the 

oeonpetion of that city by the allied 
army, éitio boasted of having killed a 
dozen English officer», and promised to 
go on in this work. Ooe evening he 
swaggered aa usual into his cafe, and . . . .
to Z. sstonisbment actually saw one of Mon. -ere last Uken. The startling
those hated -Angl.,.’ occupying hi. "rjobaeraaroraTwrabrng on 
ohsir, a chair that no one hitherto bad °° Observatory ^ WMbipgtpn. If
dared to ait open except himself, oaleul.t,on. are verified they w.U show 
Mastering bi. passion he undid hi. ‘h.t the eerlh hs. been retarded tn .U 
sword belt, apd bagao to inauit toe r.volntton. in atx da,.-from F.bru- 
perfectly inoffensiveÈbgilsh officer —bosat »ry 25 to March 3-ten snd six tenth.
so nnconsclous looking In bis (the French. “*>ndl' Tbil lo“ ot ~kW *

, . cbl|r difference of over two hundred snd
He8trod upon tbe Englishman’s toe*, fie mil». * clouialing lOBgi-

deprived the Engitebroan of his candles ; *0<*e* 

be went from ooe thing to soother without 
.. at all being yble in tbe least, apparently,

“aaittfliafijBLi'-i
the Engliebrnsn’s hand ; and tbe Briton 
slowly rose ep,‘ displaying io thé astonish
ed eyes of the Gaol a guardsman nearly 
•even feet high. The gtept, bending 
across the table, seised bold of the French
men’s nose with one hand and Ida chin

j.K destroyer»/

“PALACE STEAMERS”
-» - ■

1 J. K OWEN,W--
biei«|feetaeles. 
he Professor to

ingBARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.

United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882—ly

it/:. ■>-—or thx—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
— Summer Arrangement.

BAT LINE. r -

hoee. He bad seen 
West. 3F

-V
—A P»rrot belonging to e country clevgp. 

rss generally taken oat ef tb. Meat 
the family assembled farpreyetr. W 

fear that he mlgOt join in the responses
- Qbe evening, however, hi. preseeca bap. 

pened io be ntrnpriced, and for Some time 
be maintained a decreed, silence : but atfegsSptas
for was directed to remove bin,Sofa.had'l 
gotaa far as the door wbeo tb. Mid, par- 
baps thinking that be bad committed bhe-
aetf aadhad better apohngfae; called’ieet,
• Sorry I spoke.’ — ’

ETE, EAR AD TSBOAT
Dr. J. R. McLean,

*I Secret,” will Wave Annkpo 
Digby for St. John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
The Steamers of this line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. m., for Boston, via Bast- 
pelt v and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 7.30 
every SATURDAY NlGflT for

TON DIRECT.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

One of the Steamers of this Company will 
Jeara Aloapoiis every TUESDAY p. m., for 

BOSTON DIRECT.
Fqr tickets and further informa 

to your nearest tieket agent, or to
FREP CROSSKILL, * 

Agt., Bridgetown, N. 8. 
b. a. Carder. Agt.,

fl- H. mOHTt Agt., Digby, N, 8.

Hs andSteamer "

j
E: M

; Corner Hollis Sc Salter streets
HALIFAX.

TM
UL
T— . ,

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

CLAJRrZD.

W. Gr. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.
Office in A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tf

-

tion apply
—Whether on land or at sea, on the 

pcairie or in tbe crowded city, Ayer’s Pills 
are tbe best cathartic, being ooBvepient* 
efficacious, and safe., For tqroid ijver Jo-j 
digestion, and sick headache, they

giigl|

r
S3never

fail.

SAMUEL LE6G,
Watch and Clock Maker,

Lbvkl-Hbxdbd Pboflb,Those Swbdbs. 
— " Iu Sweden, a man who is 
drunk three time loses hie vite. Sinoe

. ... . .. . a man’s voté not only effet ta himself
with the other, audwienchingh.. month but lhe,public, ,nd ,iaoe „ , „6rBge

M,e,n h lei”11 h- " ' i” 10W drunkard cannot be trusted »4h other

srafSLSS
This Englishman was General Sir James who has a w.fe and children t: support, 
Simpson, afterward ■ commands in ought to have a guardian appointed to 
Crimea,’nod noted as tbe tallest man in the iee that tbe time end propet ty which 
British army belongs to them is not squandered in

the saloon. The average lunetie is 
more competent jo take osre jof bis 
family and property then the average 
drunkard,’

ANNAPOLIS* Mv *1. »
Rassuras eir PsaMtsttio.v.—Dr, D. Me- 

Ï. Barker, M. L. 0„ Halifax, N. Si, T. D.
Haggles, Barrister, Anaapoth, N. 6. t «Ufa 

Brary attention .!»•« to the paiehas» eed I j

SUSlr*Styles 6*0 with saoh order. Agents Wanted, f,, "i'1 ! 
Big Pay. THALMAN MB’S Cti., BALTI-'
M0RB, MD.

W.nVLZETOIRSirTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

1 Locmrrrs building, bridgetowb.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.________ 31 tf____________

. Beeseen
‘1HR .—nr —

—Mr. Friendly : ‘ So, yoer wife left 
her money to yoer daughter 7*

«agioola : - She did, bad 
bet I got aqhafa-wiab her.» .

Mr. Frfeadlgt -Ye»' did, eh l He* did 
yoo manage ttr

Magheola: ‘ Begone, I burled haw1 Io e

I;' tor»'Murdoch's Block.
Alao-Agent far the

HARTFORD LIFE
lite her; ?

.

.6
|fer 2W9

;ITOTTOHL
iMauRaeoX’db:

And Eanoy Goods. Of Hartford, Conn.
. I am also selling the Celebrated Raymoei BfldSeto*n, July 1, ‘86.
Sewing Machine

:
—AND—

, browns II Boston Marine^ 
M ILL S J tRSURANCECOMMIT

LawrencetOWn. U 11 »■ ■toinml/S&srSw^tQnjm.

i ifa breed to He Offspring, pedigree it h„ éH
th® od,T a P1*0™ evident» we here, and judge,' .aid the thief, sa be stood 
when it oevera a oooaiderabieperiod in be aenlenoed .- -I hare e good 
The hietory pfe well eeiabllgbed breed, ■depeodeot on me for 
Is ho nearly oontduaile Ü to be an pr.o- Chl,d,e61 "k*® U 

tioally. —Cbr. Thorougibtrd Stock Jour-

JlAi?. ‘7

.«‘.a. ÛL, ^
JOHN Z. BENT. ftSTTÎ » , yBridgetown, Deo. 1886.m | •».

Police detectivee.’Safa, Sure and Palnleae.
Whet a world of meaning this statement John Ervin,

Barrister and Attorney at Law,
tjmcF, cors building,^

~i—”n-.6 nul.embodies. JoaL wbat you are looking for, 
ia it not 7, Pntnam’a Palp If*»,Corn Extrac
tor—Ibe gréât ente-pop cera enre—obta in
this-ay. It msket po «ore spols; safe 
acts speedily and with certainty ; eure and 
mildly, without inflaming the P«rt* i pain
lessly . De oof be imposed upon by imi
tations or substitutes.

airix:r,rT—
did T I shouldn't woeder, come to iMafc, 
why, to I» «ore, certainly, of eoone. 
Whet here yew got far dinner T

-------------- -- ■ ■ ■ i, '

m11 Bawing, 
ii Vi ; Grinding,USEFUL TO KNO W 

Mrs. Jbhn Siddell, of Orton, Oot., via 
afflicted for years with contraction bf the 
brbnchinl pipes and tightness of fie chxst.
She wss cured by the Internal aud external 
use of HagyarcTu Yellow Oil. Fiie htm^dy
cujes rheumatism,neuralgia, inflimmatioo, l A LL persons having legal demand against 
congestion and all external and Internal the estate of Alfred Gibson, late of
pains. Wilmot, in the Cdanty of Annapolis, dedeased,

•re requested to render the same duly attest
ed, within six mouths from the date hereof,

7 ^-Fowli left to ii^jD^Bojv<m ojBver 

6Und in a draftt if jrDor houses sre 
•ubjeet to s-drkft of sir tb rough them 
lh*f<WI.'tat.’ bold.'ki; readily „ do 

:^*ople. bat with far greater erilreeulta. 
A fowl'* heart beats , ISO tiaaea each 
minete. and fowls do not perspire. 
All «atô‘iel» off bf^keiu Of respira

tory organa. A oold, therefore, result#,•gssgSEas?, S&sàsSSiv
blued. ______ roup fallow ea'tbe reanlt, ore derange-

«fair qnar.tera wincMight, and ventilelei
By-méaaa of oupble ventilation,

' -
StfuDKNnaiAPHIABÀNOl'.’

Iff» fang oxAA DAwABAli ra(fill cAVna rase7W® uotuiuu w a* er
Î4Ï T -i KilfciSv it» b|ik9l& W blood .

^ ~ j ties 4)

Threshing.
sawn to order, 

ground to order.
Grain threshed to order.

1 !...0 >3;' ___  AMMa
*|| ftVrAirWpigagjjoN por.nAMe.

Net Sntplas'as to Policy Holden *' '

’. ‘ âl,65l,16l.é4g '
amAdministrator’s Notice,

cats as otbar people. " *

Lumber « 
GrainSamî. FitzRanifdtph, -

—■ It"is very seldom I smoke,’ said a 
physician yeeterday, ‘ hot when Ido I al
ways mike sore of cutting Off e good-sized 
piece of the end which I pat Into my 
month. Whyt_ Well, because clgsr

aüüi
gem with their tongue aod then giving tbe 
finishing roll, 
tied this way.’

-——Dealer in Finest Quality of——P
TTAVING e ârjtalaes Gray’, fall power

SSIFRISE 4 SALTED MEATS, This Ie the iwrftU Amrrinn amfoaf 
doing bastoea», oo thia fontineot upon theH»—It is very nnheahby lor »gi owing boy 

tobacco—particu l»i I y If his 
him at it.

■-A sneoesifal

0m
and all persons indebted to the same estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

ROBT. E. FITZBANDOLPH.
1 Administrator.

to smo|e t 
father catobea 311 orders in thPORK,

HAM,
16

5SS® ^ 7|Hi
TÎST BTOOK, II fafaSaSfTStfadB*!

aafaaasi

t.
-4: J :—Everybody uses Seavey’s liast India 

Liniment. Sold by dealers aod druggists.
Bridgetown, March 8th, 1887. 3m.

Disease 4t very easily car- .BACON,■ .. .. . . . . . . .. . ...... - 1 Àdministràtor’â Notice.
ro mn.n WenTahTd'id^Lr^d”^

ï*s . V
' ■

Messrs.T. MUtaTtfi 23th, 1886.

IwisbIhmln.edB.B)&B.T.riwhieb

Boards, St Ares A«.ll ÎSR B—Hgm>TRIPE, Etc.
-ALSO :-

ALL VARIBITIBS 6f

'm^rTf^X;
the Improvements.

—Perfection Is attained in Dr. Sage’, 
Catarrh Remedy.

— One touch pf nature makes the whole 
earth kin—even if the tench comes in the 
farm of an earthquake.

NI6TAUX, in tha County of Annapolis, 
ceased, era requested to reader tie a 
duly attested, within six months from the 
date hereof, and all parues indebted to the 
same estate are 
payment to the

.y ■<* . ot?“v VAIHiOIITHhi »!'» »o,t
• i. : i

CODOTRY PRODUIS “îiâSt
rwfrWjt.tbMfai|m ! ■ J.

-i,i« T-.W

SOJ
Niot&ox, April f th, 1887.

tilt , A. " By tbe ess Lab.
«•take ■ .! .•*

ifZN. S.
r./y ■ i: , ,e- ' :-n ;I ■ ,v; mI* SsB |
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